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(Center Point l.t Her. Speech for Bn II.

£>an
the

Judge Frank H. Burmeiator of 
McMullin County spoke for Col. 
Thus. H. Ball for ■ governor to an 
addienee o f about 150 at the court

S. B. Mills of Rockport is visiting house luesday night. Judge Bur-
meister came from bis native land 
in tiermany to McMullin county in 
1882 and went on a ranch. From

(Kegut.tr 1 orrespotuienre) 
E. J. Sloan eatho uj> from 

Antonio last Sunday to spend 
t remainder o f the summer here.

NO PENCE WITH 
THE SALOONS

I MAh FOUND DEAD 
TWO ARRESTS

District Court D. Odem is Not a Ferguson Man

his brother Robert Mills.

Editor Frank Allen |ef. Monday 
for San Mareas to visit relatives,
Walter Buckner o f Korrvdle has a twl,rtV he t,us Wi' r M  u|) lo l* "
Charge o f the office during his 
absence.

il. Kemschei and Jack Hamilton 
o f Kerrville were visitors here last 
Saturday.

Congressman James 1,. Nlaydon 
spoke to a fair sized audience here 
last Saturday.

Addison ^McDonald left Tuesday 
for San Antonio.

Rees Jones returned to hi* home 
in San Antorfio last Friday.

Mr. Claude Presley is visiting in 
San Antonio this week.

Rev. Mr. Strong is conducting a 
revival meeting at th* 
church.

Mr. Frank Richardson w ife and 
lathy o f Iteming. New Mexicico are 
here visiting relatives.

H. K. Hildebrand o f San Sntonio 
was in town last Saturday on the 
way to his ranch.

W. .VI. Jetton, w ife and baby art* 
visiting relativer in Stock<ialo this 
week.

Miss .Viable VInyfield returned

come a leading tawer, county judge 
and legislator. W hi ly ’ -opposed to
Statewide prohibition he is an en* 
i i mo i lc suppoi '• ■: o f Mr. I tell for i 
governor because o f his high chttra* 
cter as a business man and statesman 
believing that hi* would in all re 
s|>eets give Texas a better adminis
tration as governor than Mr. Fer
guson. He showed the fallacy of 
the Ferguson “ third ami fourth"

WEST TEXAN GIVES REASONS

NECESSITY OF SETTLING THE ri' ' track, made the gruesome 
LIQUOd QUESTION AT EARLY d! .very of the fi-dy o f n man 

DATE. lying cio;-« by the side o f the oil j
house near the turn table on the R. 
R. track. He reported the fact to! 

________  | officers and soon a crowd gathered j

Weil Known Educator. Dr. J. D. San- a' ’ invludi.iif Uncle
difor. Favours Submission of Con. Jai.o Rinchov.lt* identified th<* body 

Amendment to a8 tha  ̂ „ f  ,j \V . (W alter) Dobson.

The grand jury adjourned last To The Houston Post:
Wednesday after finding eight bills. Sin ton, Texas, June 25.— I wish
all misdemeuftdrs. to correct an article which appeared

k ' lias. Hoi neb, who has charge The case o f Emma Limberger vs. I in your paper dated Corpus Christ!,
Chits Umberger Divorce and di-1 tteww June 23, wherein you state 
vison of property, took up the time the delegation from Sintnn, number- 
of the court for about fou r'days iog 88, was headed by David Odem. 
and resulted in a verdict for the sheriff of San Patricio county, to the 
defendant. i tile Ferguson rally at Corpus Christ i

On Monday afternoon at about 4

o f one ol the oil houses here on the

The ease against Dan Piero.’ for

stitutional
the People.

|a young man who formerly had
It U highly important that every |nVed with Mr. Hinehludt and was

afflicted with tuberculosis. The
man had l>een dead to all accounts 
since about midnight Saturday, as

and his supporters.
Judge Burnteistor was introduced

m arid frightfully mangled 
ome blunt instrument and an

sec our State government taken out 
of La loon politics, should do not hint; 
short of Ills best from now until the
primary July 25. Them will be no i he was last seen at that time. His 

law, and condemed his campaign o f state wide election on tin* liquor qu.a- (e ad was found to have been bat-
personal slander against Mr. Ball j Bon bt 1916 unless we w in at the (o m |

coming July primaries. For the fog j 
lowing reasons it seems to me to be ;
vital juat at this time. ugly gusli cut on the side o f bis

Christian *n * short but' eloquent speech by tll ^  ,llh, pJaw, y,e fon „ „r head. HU right arm Imre some
' Judge H. t . ticddie, and was fro- y*»od government are making thei! m;u if i <  d .. warding ' If
quenlly applauded. Several ladies alignments with Colonel Hull at duct blow - from the wciiix-ti by which he 
graced . the occasion with their (,t» h ading anil opponent. I'ubh*

«>ntlrnent, therefore, that‘ is bains 
created favorable to hi* candidacy 
ought to he made to count for sub
mission at the same time.

In the second place, ft ought .to be 
evident to any thinking person that 
we will never have ‘ political peace 
and legislative re.t' In Texas until 

Judge Hurmcint-r went lo t enter the liquor question has been sblvt I
Point yesterday afternoon and ad- an'* *°*'ed rightly

, i ■ ; The moral and reltgloua foiets o!
dressed an enthusiatic crowd there this State and nation will m v< i . *•
at 5:31) o'clock ami left today for their tight against this tnfsmoi; <

is not true. I did not attend this

gnat theft was dismissed. The case 1 raUy* 1 am not m,w an,i m’ver 
against Jos- Slaughter which Was WBS a «up(M.,-ft*r o f Mr. Ferguson.
tried and an instructed verdict given ' 0n th«  contrary. I am a Toni Ball 
clearing the defendant. supporter, and wish to announce to

Guo, Davis (col.) watt tried by my friemts’ nut ° » ly in San 
jurv for assault to murder and was l‘airido coanly* ljut « u « ‘ ljoinin»r
given a verdict o f guilty for aggra- counti« -  if ,hey want a

.1 M ,.n  .n  ( I .  .. . . . Am.. . . i.U .tie
vaied assault and fined ?50.

The civil .suit of J. W. Burney vs.

sound man in tht* governor’s chair.
cast your vote for Toni Ball. And

presence, and all were well enter- j 
taints! by the splendid address, 
mat ked by wit and wisdom and an 
earnest devotion to good govenitent 
for Texas.

last Monday from a visit to Medina. Junction where hesjieaks Friday .
Mr. Prentice Hill ntadea business i ,,• a r*MH'

trip to San Ant *nio Inst Tuesday, Mrs. ti. ( ’ . Storms and I>uby r<- <>n th.
Bert IwSturgeon o f San Antonio turned home last week from an ex- 

passed through here Monday on his tended visit te relatives at San An- 
way l>* Medina. Undo, Uvalde.and other points. Her

K. S. Harrington w ife and little’ sister. Miss Myer, Miss K**sa Risen- 
duughter returecd last Monday haur ami Mr- W. O. Slater 
from a visit with relatives at Flor- and baby came with her for a short 
cue. , Texas. visit.

► -b v

WHAT A DIFFERENCE
liet ween ice cream mad** at 
home wflli bard !-d**>r ami 
I'AM PKI.I/S cream obtained 
so easily and inexpensively. 
Try wane of Pampell’s cream 
once and the old fre**z«*r will 
g«> to the store .room, garret 

-or barn. No home made 
cream can possibly i-pial Pani- 
im 'IV  cither in fla t, whole 
S**nl’W *« of efonelnv.

strevci of nieu lei In . * ■ ill. il it 
! - tirofti from ocr fair ! pul It is 

tif the "dark ages." a ewneor 
!>vily politic, amt an r  alight 

cued eilltrltshlp with S quh-kel'.cd con 
science mn never condone It. In the 
third place Hi), fi t’ * t r  ural I* to 
good y o trm i” ’iil dhl not r t .* 
■•square dec I" in t'.ill llisvc  had 
era! »* .!1 lnf«rtt:i*'d Anti- In tl, ft a 
who were against us in that fight, 
tell no* that there wer» from 55,0*81 
to W.oisi Illegal-vote* cast against «*, • 
We ought, therefore. for ;:i* if.fo r 
no oilier reason, halo atioUior tt-.u, *> 
to redeem oaf State from is«- »i.*lif 
placed upon It In that election by 
'lie cntml* s of good government. ..___

wiik killed. No gun shot or knife 
wound wits found *>n hi* body. .

The circumstances lending up to 
the death o f theXoong nt:ui ,-o far 
as we can learn are as follows: He 
came in on tin- train Fiiday evening 
• T* r • c| It i l  Am.Hill • VS I; f  IV ! . i Hi-1 
been .*itt*pping for a while mid 
stopp'd uvi-r night, with Mr. Rein- 
har*l( On SAtUnlay he stateil that 
lie ha*I come to get nuiftitsl to a 
wo.*..an in K i'rivillc II** remained 
around town all day talking with 
ft tend* whom he had known when 
he vvn- b-i •- b* I site Sttlurdgj
night, about II o'clock, he’came t*> 
Mr. Ritiehardl’s and stated- that his 
girl ha«l g*m<* hack ott him an*i that 
he- was in- trouble, lb- was told t"

agreement,

S-’iin- civil exses are set for next
Week.

Rojce Risingor, cashier of the 
First State Bank of Bandera was
here several days this week atten
ding court as a witn«*ss.

Wclge Bros, has i.e«*n continued by 1 ,t>wure you- you w i"  ,K‘ver hine
occasion to regret it.

Now us to the numlier that at
tended the Ferguson rally from  Bin- 
ton, there was the big nutniier o f 
six. anti only four o f them were 
^Ferguson men. When the vote o f 
San Patricio county is counted on 
July 25 you will find it in the Toni 
Ball column and against submission, 
just like you will find all counties 

M. D. Wardlow returned the firs from here to thc Rio Grande, 
of the tv is u front the lower R o D. Odem.
Gi.-Hide valley lie is at present Sheriff o f San Patricio county, 
working in the office o f the West ♦
I'cxas Supply l'o. Only ten day* lilt the primaries.
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Star Meat Market
BIEHLER Ji BYAS. Proprietors

F irst ('Inn* Service in Every Respect.. Fresh Sau- 
m k c , Barbecue, F.lc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S
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ICE TEA
IDEA NECTAR, the Tea for lee lea

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery
The Sa tis factory  J tore

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ml *tatho himli hip, 
pf onr 1 1* I'lraitoM. o-igl-t to ttn'l | 
uro in i-<,ntribiiting what*o* v**r 

, lc* In* ra n  '*| tills riu «i*  f -r lb*- 
of th**«e fuiplaiuentnla afene, at*d 
B**t pttde roifl Jov cut of tKiTTnCt 
he' baa had a part i 
tlv,- and uplifting 
world.

j. n r a n h ik k il

A FIGHT OF PRINCIPLE

d*-l t
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nri; on tana

id hi

L!*c o* Con»‘«tu- , 
volved in 8 u0 rr

>n*l r
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(HliUll
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this put

i * m «xf.rj r~ .a— 
r t »  1*0ITXI l ,.w,
fix. r i»*i muni. *j»» fwiwWt
A •  l* l l lU M > o v  Am i. ( A l i w

d m m i - t i w rx tn tf,
l*t X till gg Util.

A. H WjLlUMXOk 
tow nicuiT. j i  m gain

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30 ,000 .00
Surplus and Profits. 6 ,000 .00

A ( . L A  K A M A  F I N D  B A N K

P r o m p t  a n d  C o u r te o u s  o f 
te n  t m  to  a l l  t u s t u r n e r s  a m !  a l l  
b u s in e s s  a p p r e c ia te d .

iV c  h < w t  h ' 'u T t/e  o r  s m a l l

loans.

C u l l  o n  u s  w h e n e v e r  w e  c a n
S ' > v e  y o u  o r  f u r t h e r  th e  in t e r e s t s  
u i  K e r r  a n d  s u n o u n r i t n g  c c u n ' ie r .

FIR V T ST \ T F  R A N K  R I1I !  M M !
Send* Hater *■**•*•<

K U R R V I L L E .  - - - - -  T E X A S

,A»r*>2

\

£

a

the
'

i ) " - J l. !

tl.^7 to

\ vote f r him tg g vd - ! . 
dive* gi. »1 th,- mi loon* to r* 
Texas for four y* «r »  ivJth*>ui ri 
Utioo **r farther ie e ii '. ' o , 

Tle-re gr*- Miii.e. who. do*n- i-i 
acKiJz, are Wflbwtrg an o|,t fan 
fend lo ro n tr l tl.f-iu .,n.( re <• 
t-r'Tig » id lug for Krrgtrimn ! e i - 

an unllliailev tnau. Per, 
*101 not allow ilijit b ine to *c 
tatm in 1312, for la th it ye»r be 
|>orted Jvke \VoH<*fw, n U.iUey 
/or the United 8;al*»» K- *-..*<• 
.then thought, that II wa* in.ir* 
portnr? to *-l**et, a I 'piled fUn****.
• ' - ' ■ k, ■■ .i Ihiii • . ’ •

j hibit!out»t than ft wn* to voto for

*f the

LA ’f;

' ?*« rabbi
AnU-IToh!** tioaNt. By 111* eoum h«
Im* 8>rfoiti-il <dl the claim* hr rvrr
had on the?.i- who en-iipo-.r'< ■ J with
him in th* f3*:tt->nai liglii f»i
Th** miotic?, l>o»* r and lull' of
to* dlvi i. Ui*? Biloofii anti th»? U faw*

,e r ie .»  ta 6*1 ; i *  tiMyJ in  m o x t  Ri!)i:.le 
ivays lo p ffien t the force* of Prohl- 
Idliou frinri wfirking togelher a< tP ly 
aiitl e.Sactively for victory.

The... rix-ri who have i n iiorm’ -'d 
hr |h * <-g( ,e tjf Proh'h'lirrti u 111 (.*

l ‘CX*V'f '  J iit low , t h e , ' I 'ill I - -
take tht-fp stand In the open aaj pub- 

■ licly oppose* Uie Jive* ami ihn nuloons. 
—Home and 8*atc

j Two nnests were 
CUM) at noon il **rj 
Sattiwwhit*- miff Jr. 
were Working nt the Bight pljmt a* 
nijfht. -*>li tin* night on which
Dohfton wan last ***en alive ar** li**irig 

1 held in connection with the murder 
wating the action o f the grand jury 
which hus b"en recalled by Judge 
Burney to take up lht*ea-e tomorrow 
i ornmp » l  lif o clock.

A t **ly O ld  T ra tfc  Again

1 havw fixed rat* up a shofi in thc| 
-Will I * b lild: IPS
old trade again, m akitv stockmen’s
II. ,«,l - **,4).. 1 ’ * ■ Iv-Mlig - *" -: - I*.i lie:
and all b ather goods. I will appre
ciate aii hu>iness tliat conic* t*» rnv.

\ J Q W HEELER.

t\

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
First C lin  Tailoring Service

C l e a n i n g  a n d  P r e s s i n g
* nr th«* F" itoffie** Prompt delivery.

\%' !N. M W  I S ,  I V o p ’ r
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FILIPINO
nw/OJ © ay v/ux/ehvo/> a* um f/twcoo,*. r.

INM/KHONAL
S U N M rs a w o LLesson
(By K. O. REM RUS. n»r»¥ tnr of i:v#nln* 

Impart merit, 'I h « Moody Bible lnutHuic, 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 19

BLIND BARTIMAEUS.

-T ake  C A P U D IN E -
For HEADACHES And GRIP!’ . It’* 

| Liquid— Prompt And Pleasant—Adv.

Rotation of Tool*.
"Your garden will be late "
Tin arrai.l *o. but you see tha 

Bradleys are still using Folaom'a 
spade amt hoe” —lioatou Transcript.

N AGREEMENT with tin* spmewhat 
well-known Mr Meredith, T’ncle Sam' 
believes that "civil lied man cannot 
live without conk*,” and is pulling that 
belief Into demonstration lu handling
the educational problem* of the Phil
ippine*.

The Filipino, to be pure had a civil- 
tuition and cooks prior to the Amer

ican occupation, but the civilization »aa  not of 
high standard And after several years of close 
study of the lie# ds and possibilities of our rest-
legs little brown foster brothers o f the far enst
ern Islands domestic science has been deemed 
the surest foundation upon which to build

To begin with, the home and tta women ha* 
been accepted by educator* as the beat process 
Of engrafting occidental civilisation, education 
and culture on the stunted, half-wild rmwth 
which centuries of Spanish rule left behind. It 
was the Filipino himself who pointed out the 
way for the solving of hla own personal equation 
Primitive ns hla home life had been he had been 
living up to the beet he knew \\ hen something 
better wan before him he was prompt to see the 
advantages, of the newer way

The donn-atlr, science of the Filipino was not 
science nt alt: It was only a crude makeshift, 
landed down to him from hi* ancestors His 
borne was little better than a shack, very small 
and destitute of furnishings. Ilia diet waa so 
restricted that the Idea of such a thing as the 
•  rt of rookery had never .occurred to him.

Ills clothing wgs little -or nothing.
With the coming of the American and hla 

higher standard o f civilisation the Filipino, espe
cially h* of the younger generation-, saw life 
from a new angle He came to the realisation 
that there Is more In life than the mere bust 
neaa o f living lie  found that there In work to 
do: that he must do hta share toward raising 
the standards of succeeding generations: that he 
had hts allotted task In the bringing of the.rlvtll 
aatlon of bis country to a higher level

The first evidence of this awakening In the 
Filipino was the change In ht* method of life 
Hone arc the opon fire* ov*r which swung a sin
gle pot on a tripod Hone la the ancient habit of 
nn entire family Including the pup* and the rest 
o f the four f<#oled animals, eating from a common 
dlah. Oone also are the primitive sleeplTTg ar
rangement*

To be sore the rbange was by evolution rather 
than by revolution, but Its progress a as sufficient
ly rapid and marked to compel the attention of 
the American educator* who had gone across 
s p * *  to loach these primitive folk new things 
They had gone with a notion that the Filipino 

■could be taught the same things and by the same 
methods that form the educational system In 

Vallfornla and New York. Teaaa and the Dakotas
They found, however, that physical environ 

ment and previous social stperienre had bred In 
the Filipino racial characteristics vastly different 
from our own and made of him a separate edu 
rational problem

The Filipino waa not especially Interested In 
whether or not he received mental training, but 
Tie was ambitious, rlevnrly Imitative and keenly 
alert to the greater creature comfort* of d r ill 
ration which he glimpsed for the first time when 
the American came and conquered And for all 
lit* reputation for alothfu’lnes* he waa willing and 
aniious to work for these things which so and 
denly he had come to desire theae tangible and 
vuitward signs of a higher civilisation.

Bo It was that domestic science and vocational 
tialnlng became an Integral part of the educa
tional system o f the Philippines A half million 
Filipino young people are voluntarily In school 
there ta no compulsory education In the Island* 
Primary English education la open to all and la 
Incidental to the domestic science and vocational 
« urses

The Filipino knew what he wanted and-he got 
It. and he la quite a* happy a* the more sophis
ticated soul* Imagine we would be If ever we 
did get what we want

One of the moat potent factors tn making ths 
Filipino, not Into an Imitation good American, 
but Into a good, patriotic and useful eltlten of 
hi* own native archipelago, has been the School 
o f Household Industries In Manila Here an
nually from all the Islands of the group. In ever 
Increasing numbers, young Filipinos are Instruct
ed tn domestic science and economy. Betide*, 
these young women are taught the more tmpor 
tant If teas remunerative vocation of tfuccessftil 
housewife and mother

The coarse In housekeeping and household 
rrta. one o f the most Important and most widely 
studied o f the several offered by the school, gives 

young women a baste education In the three 
■«,’ three full years study being devoted to 

Writing, arithmetic and grammar In 
jineinaker's course they study hygiene. 

»nlt«ti<m. physiology, cooking and the 
..Infant*

.course 19 nursing Is given, and a full

T Y ttc y u , n u rm o  y\
nurse's course Is Included among the vocational 
courses. Dressmaking, lace making, embroidery, 
hat making and weaving are among the other 
branches Included In the vocational school and 
'optional In the homemaker'* course

Much as the Filipino needed education along 
all lines, in nothing was hi* need so great a* 
In the first principles of sanitation. W hen the 
American came the natives even In the larger 
cities, knew nothing of sanitation household or 
otherwise It had nnubeen taught the Filipino 
bv hi* Spanish ruler*, who practised the theory 
that the more the native knew the more discon
tented and hence the more difficult to manage he 
would become Also, the Mpanlsh ruler himself 
knew practically nothing of the higher domestic 
arts, and hlaWfoa that hta home was hla castle 
and what went on within o f no concern to the 
outsider he handed down to the Filipino

The Filipino, however, was far readier to as
similate the benelteent changes offered by the 
Americans He promptly learned that sanitation, 
both at home and abroad lessened the danger of 
plagues, which since time Immemorial had 
mowed down the native population like grain 
before a acythe

The Filipino la proud In hi* own wav and haa 
a strong notion of what are hla personal right*. 
Anything akin to tyrannical enforcement of Iron
clad rules would hgve dsfeated the whole scheme 
Hosts of domestic science teacherq, equipped with 
the heat training, have gone to the Philippines 
this last decade with high hope* and unbounded 
enthusiasm for the work before them, only to re- 
turn presently with blank failure the record of 
their Philippine sojourn

Those who have succeeded and the success of 
these has been tremendous have done so through 
Intimate sympathetic understanding of the Fili
pino. the code and traditions which give him hla 
own peculiar point of view and his essentially 
peculiar home life

Nothing In all the course of study offered by 
the school of household Industries has seemed 
to Interest the young women so greatly as the 
study of sanitation, hygiene and the care of In 
fants. While the Filipino himself may have defi
nite reasons of hts own for desiring cleaner and 
more wholesome living conditions, the younger 
women have learned that to a lack of knowledge 
may he charged the terrific death rate among 
Infants Out of each three roundeyed, smiling 
babies born one die* before It has lived a year, 
a victim of Ignorance and unsanitary environ
ment. Innate, universal mother love was quirk 
to value and acquire knowledge of anvthlng 
which result* In saving the babies

But nothing In all the school I# so variously 
Interesting as the changes wrought by the study 
of cooking In times past the Flllptno had the 
acartlest variety of food, which was prepared In 
the simplest fashion, meat being a heavy Item 
of hta menu The greatest delicacy of the Igor- 
rote waa. and In some portion* of the Islands 
continues to be. "pot roast a la F ldo” Many of 
them atlll eat dog stew, but the majority are be
ginning to learn that there are numerous other 
food* vastly more palatable and satisfying

Even the Igorrote maiden knows that If she Is 
to get and keep a husband she must know mod
ern methods o f conducting the modern home, 
which the men have acquired a liking for.

Bo It happens that In the cooking classes are 
the youngest and prettiest and brightest of these 
futuro wive* and mothers And even In their

n im z w  rH e r j,o c &  T m rjm s x x *  'z j u u z a  -

dr# M IhtM herald the new day The picturesque
and fantastic costume* have been discarded foe 
etmple chec ked gingham frocks under all envelop
ing white linen apron*

In sharp contrast to these cooking school girt* 
are the young women who are studying In va
rious other branches and clinging rellgloustv to 
the gavly flowered skirt*, right at the hip*, flow 
tng i s i i  to voluminous breadth and great trains 
at the feet, and surmounted by the queer little 
crisp cotton Jarketa. for all the world like badly 
cut kimonos and bunching up atenut the neck in 
an ungraceful fashion, always suggesting hump 
shoulder* ,

To niuke beautiful lace* and floe ic-in broideries 
M-ems to l#e an almost natural art with the Fill 
pino girls an Inherent aptness resulting undoubt 
•'illy from the uncounted generations of lace mak
er* before them The strong, supple and dell 
caiely slender brown Ungers are steady as Iron 
The clear dark eves are not tired by the Intri
cate. tedious patterns which would mean wre# k 
of nerves and vision of women less patient and 
tranquil minded

l-are making and embroidery were hot Intrce 
dured bv American teacher* hut were brought 
to the Island* centurte* ago by the Spaniard* 
According to Medina's history, needlecraft was 
taught In the convent schools as early as 1IS30, 
and Retana In the early eighteenth century wrote 
that "the gtrl* easily Imitate the laces and cm 
hrolderv of Europe " and that they perform "such 
work fairly well In a little rim e”

The foundation being laid. It was an opportu
nity quickly selted by the American teacher*, 
and while the Instruction under convent teaching 
necessarily was restricted to a comparatively 
small number. It la the hope of the Instructor* 
of these days that needlecraft speedily shall be 
come of universal knowledge among Filipino 
women Also It Is hoped that through their spi
nes* for embroidery and lace making there may 
be opened up for them a steadily remunerative 
ocru ration

In the nurse * training work also the Idea ha* 
been to provide the young women with remunera
tive work, hut the beginning* in that line were In 
the face of stubborn prejudice and opposition. 
The natives were extremely suspicious of doctor* 
pod hospital* and It was quite beyond compre
hension that any young woman of modesty and 
•good last#* should he willing to undergo a nurse's 
eaperlenoe .

A campaign of enlightenment had to he par
ried on before It was possible to establish nurs
ing classes But the readily adaptable Ftllplno. 
once ronvfnred that the finest of young women 
became nurses among more advanced and en
lightened people, speedily abandoned her prej
udice. The set of the wind is now a* strongly In 
the opposite direction ■ and the vocation of 
trained nurse has so caught popular fancy that 
the number of applicants each year is far greater 
than the rapacity of the training school 

In basketry and rug weaving another profitable 
line ha* been opened for women, and by rare 
good fortune It happens that the Islands produce 
In lavish quantities all of the required materials, 
which with their commercial values unknown 
hitherto were permttted to rot In the Jungle* 
Still another line of Income I* from the preserv
ing and canning of fruit* for commerce, a line, 
which at once makes Income bearing previously 
wasted human energy a* well as a vast fortune In 
unused frulta.

Bo summed tip the training of the young Ftll
plno women means that when the Americans 
came to teach them the desire for a better meth 
od of living the new and strangely benevolent 
conqueror showed them at the same time how 
the desire might be gratified.

LESSON TEXT -Mark I* W-f-‘
GOLDEN TEXT- "Ti-< • it.....ye* of the

hlllul st ull be opened. sad *1-' ‘ .it t of th« 
deaf shall t<*- unstopped. Then shall the 
lame man lc-,.p ns an bore, and the 
tongue of the dumb vital! s nit for to the 
wilderness Khali waters break out. arid 
streams In tin* d-sert." Ira. 3

On our l#ord'a Journer ‘‘toward' J->- 
rusalem.”  the place of sacrifice, a 
placer of power was sought by his dis
ciples. Mark 10:37. This I# son Is an 

| Illustration given to those who necout- 
. paulc-d Jenus how 11.■ •> too may r uh 
‘ a place of power. viz., through service* 

und sacrifice
Matthew JO: 10-.'! I ti ll* us that IJic-re 

j were two who made the appeal#' belt 
' Mark leetni to have thought that Bar- 
' ’ timaius wa# worthy of • I- •-< ial m< h- 
! tton. The healing mentioned by l.ttke 
I 18:35 suggests that In that case it 

occurred us Jean* wits entering and 
I not !< avlttg Jeric ho Mark Is te lling of
■ one man, Luke of ano’ her

Man’* Nature.
I. Bartlmaeos Begging, w  46-48. 

The passing throng rebuked the beg- 
i'gar. Very Ilk- ly the dlsciph-s joim-d 
j In -this rebuke This certainly shows 
i the fact, that 'none of th- m 1 illy coin 

pretended the 1-ord'a teaching e< *ug- 
ges'efl in Mark H L I'. Il.ir-minus is 
an Illustration of man by nuiure Ilia 

1 home, Jericho, was the city under a 
I curao” (Tosh <1171. and Is a type* of 
i this world cursed by *tn. lie was 
| brind. see 11 fo r. 1 1 ; ltev 3:17 Ilia 
. r a y  augi.’ --t lea 6 l : * ! « id  I ’hil 3.H. 

If the rebuke was tnathly by the dis
ciples it woe that they might save the 
master during these strange days 

- Great and marvelous wc-re the works 
: and teaching* he waa |ierforndng. but 
i these were the things that called forth 

■urh a wayside service. It was a glad 
message to Bnrtlmaeus. “ Jesus of Na- 

, zareth passe th by.” TUc-re waa no 
ante e l*« who. could help him . Some 

; oho had told him of the power of 
Jesus Now hi# opporiunity Is at hand, 
be must not miss It. J'*.ku«  never 
paused that- way, again. Barlltnaeu*

I
i called while Christ waa near enough 

to hear, Isa 55.*! Hla cry waa that 
of conscious pe.'d. It waa direct, it

■ waa Insistent. IL* Cgllc d Jesus “Son 
of David ' e g .  the Messiah, although 
the people had said "Jesua o f Kara 
reth.” *• - Matt. 9 17. 15 21. 22 Ilia

. cry for "mercy” is r-'bukc-d Many to- 
1 day are so stiff and formal as to frown 
, ti|K>ti any religious O lk lU tM li or ear

nestness It was not h*n«ath the d g 
pity of J#*us to be 'disturb'd hv a 
blind beggar Though poor In purse 
Bartlniacua was rich In faith for it* 
answered those who rebuked him by 
crying "tb « more a gr-al deal " lie  
■would not be put off

"Come to Jtsua."
lit Bartimaeus Dirtied, vv. 4T-S2. 

Ills command "call ye U a i" t* Indica
tive o f the conscious powe r of fhrUiL 
Notice bis great Interest bh sugg-atc-d 
b.v the words, "Jesus stood atlll " Re
member hta important mission to Je
rusalem and the leaders o f the people 
who occupied his time, yet hi-do*-* not 
compel riartimaeua to follow after, nor 
to overtake him ere ht* prayer is a te  
saerc-d. see Matt. 11 2S Thl* sa* 
good new* for the disciples to pro
claim. Matt. IS 19.20. Th'-re waa no 
lnde*cl*lon on the part o f tiartlmaens. 
t asting hlS garment aside h- sprang 
up. ram« and ca*t himself at the feet 

. of Jesus Although Je#u* possessed 
all power atlll Its manifestation was 

! confined to the desire of the h- gear
Th* Teaching: Firat, the readmes* 

of God's mercy. Jesus had b"en reject
ee! by ruler* anel councils and I* mov
ing "steadfastly” toward the consum
mation of hi# earthly career That 
Journey led him through Jertrho, per
haps that he might nie*et Bartimaeus. 
At Jerusalem he Is to pronounce sen
tence upon the rebellion o f his people. 
N'evc-rthrless when oho of that sama 
people called him by the title that 
suggested his Messtahsblp. Sou of 
David.” he immediately turned ns'.da 

! In tvaponse thereto, Ht-b. 3 2 God 
never destroy* the righteous slth tha 
wicked or the repentant with the re
bellious. Ml* ear Is ever op< n to the 
falnteat cry.

Second. The failure of men to *p- 
; prebend this fact There are many to

day a# successor* of those who re
buked Bartimaeus. Boms who hold 
Mm In reverence and' yet fall to ap
prehend adequately that he came to 
"aeck and to save the lost.”  There i* 
no consideration of policy or of expe
diency. no queatlon of method, nor the 
Importance of rank, that can stand tn 
the way of opening blind eye*, and an
swering the cry of tha beggar

Third. The nature of saving faith. 
The answer of relief from the 1-ord 
eonie* in response to the profound con
viction of personal need II* came 
not to call the righte»ou* but sinner* to 
repentance ”  There ta nothing In that 
call to make- any definite ap:yeal to 
the righteous A blind man. through 
someone'* testimony hears that be ta 
near and erica out to him from the 
depth* of hi* need Hut there must be 
also a recognition of power. Hartl- 
maetis had no arieirance until he haw 
made hla appeal: he took a chance a* 
It were He was not assured until 
hie eye# were open'-d.

No. S IX -S IXTY -S IX
This is a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever. Kivu or six deese-s will break 
any case, and if taken then as a tu.ilc 
tbe fever will not return 2«c— Atlv.

Oh, That Way!
•■It’s such a niily superstition to be 

: always picking up pins!”
"You may call it a superstition i! 

you wish, but 1 know/ a chap who 
makes about $0 a w-eek bv doing II

"How can a fellow gather that 
many 7”

"He work* In a bowling aheyt"— 
JU'ige.

DON’T SUFFER WJTH ITCHING

My, what relief!—The moment res- 
lnol olntiueut touches any itching skin, 
the itching stops and healing begin* 
With the aid of lesinol Boup. it quickly 
removes all trace o f eczema, rash, tet
ter, ringworm, pimples or other ugly, 
tormenting eruption, and leave* ths 
t kin clear aud healthy. It is equally 
effective for sunburn, -insect bites, 
sores, bolls, burns, red, rough hand* 
dundtuff and falling hair

You Be < d never hesitate to use res 
Inol It la a doctor's prescription tha' 
has been uaed by other physicians for 
the past 19 year* In th’e treatment of 
most sorts of skin affections. I nllka 
many other remedies. It r n: 'ins abso
lutely nothing that could Injure tha 
tendereat akin. Reatnol ointment and 
restnol soap are sold by all druggtats 
1-ook out for worthless Imitations — 
Adv.

Real Tragedy of the Stage
A beautiful actress, Fraulein Dur- 

j tiler wat- killed bt accident recently.
while playing at the Theater eef Va 

■ rietle* at Berne, Swltterland The last 
, aet eef the comedy# ’’The Bride of the 
! Third Company," was coming to sn 

end wh> ti Frnulcin Parmer f*-ll - 
i through a defective stage trap to a 

distance of six feet aud fractured her 
s skill} ’ Thu ae'ireews was ■ arrh-d unoon- 
! scious to her room anel a doctor » * *
| In prompt attendance but the case 
t was beyond his help and as the cur- 
i tain fell on tb « cornedv on the etagn 
j tbe girl died Neither the members of 
I tbe company who took the final call”  

nor thet public, whei wondered wbv tha 
i aetrasK did not appear, bad the sltght- 
! e-et Idea of tbe tragedv tlust had oc- 
I eurred behind the scenes

Going Hint One Better.
An English bishop offering nn or- 

! atige to a little* child, remarked, sweet 
ly  '

"Now. my little man. 1 shall give 
vou this orang*- If you tell me wtiera 

j Cod Is.”
"My lord." answered rite child, son 

j of a clergyman * I’M give you two 
oranges If \ou’ll tell inr wb"te ha
I* not,”

Not So Much to Blame
j • "I didn't know you w«-re so aceom- 
l pllshed a linguist.” he retitarke •! a* ha 
 ̂ glanced at the paper «be was reading 
! ' t don't make any pretensions in
f that direction." the answered 
I "Rot that Is a Russian newspaper 
j you have picked up,”

"Why. r<» It ir.”  -.he, answered in sur
prise I thought It was a diulec-t 

i story ” ,T

That * Settled.
Hobble (who he* b«***n *e»t orer for 

f the fifth tlm«* fo flod out how Mm. 
j Hromn It )—AII right, mu thru d»*4

WRONG BREAKFAST.
Change Gave Rugged Health.

Many person* think that for 
ttrength. they rauat b#-gln the day 

> with a breakfast of moat and other 
j heavy foods This Is a mistake aa 
' anyone can easily discover for 1uu>- 
•elf.

A W. Va carpenter* experience 
may benefit others. He writes

"I used to be a very heavy break- 
I fast eater but finally indigestion 
caused me such distress, I became 
afraid to eat anything.

"My wife suggested a trial of Grape 
Nuts and as I hod to eat something 

i or starve, I concluded lo take her 
; advice She fixed me up a dish and 
: l remarked at the time that the qual

ity. was all right, but the quantity waa 
J too small—1 wanted a saucertul.

“ But she said a small amount of 
Grape Nnta went a long way and that 

1 1 must eat It according to directions.
' Bo I started in with Grape-Ndts and 
m am . two soft boiled egg* and soma 

i crisp toaat for breakfast.
" I  cut out meat* and a lot of other 

stuff I had been used to eating all 
my life and was gratified to see that 

j 1 waa getting better right along I 
concluded 1 had struck the right thing 
and stuck to It. I had not only been 
eating Improper food, but too much.

’ I was working at tbe carpenter's 
trade at that time and thought that 
unless I had a hearty breakfast wRh 
plenty of meat. 1 would play out be
fore dinner. But after a few daya of 
n:y "new breakfast”  1 found I could 
do more work, felt better In every 
way. and now I am not bothered with 
Indigestion."'

Name given by Postura Co. Battle 
Creek. Mich Read "The Road to Well- 
ville." In pkgs "There’s a Reason.”

E v e r  read  the i h o t r  le t te r  I *  s e w  
■me npwesen fr«,m  rim e to  rim#-, T h e y  
•  re g en a la e , true, an.I t o l l  u f k a m aa
la lirn k
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THE KERRVUXE ADVANCE. KERRY!LEE. TEXAS

Ip S N jW S CONDENSED |
Brown wood U to have a new $50,- 

OlKt Harvey eating house.

Work is toon to begin on the Grat 
of tlie new buildings for the epileptic 
colony at Abilene.

A commodious four room brick 
school house ha* Just been .completed 
at Copevllle at a cost of $6,.’>00.

•  *  •

The Santa F’e ha* just completed 
!8u feet of sidetrack at Ilium to take 
cure oi the Increasing business there. 

* * •
f  Two oil tanka were struck by light, 
uing last week near Beaumont and 
caused a loss of $U’5,00<I to |150,000. 

• * *
The Williamson county jail 

Georgetown is empty (or thu Drat 
tinto in 10 yeurs.

TEXAS’ ALL-ROUND GOOD CROP
ESTIMATES FOR JULY SHOW A 

BUMPER CROP.

Wheat Production Alone Will Be 
18.700.000 Bushels in Excess of 

Texas' Production Last Year.

Texas wilt market an all round 
bumper crop in lt>11. With the excep
tion of potatoes, rice and one or two 
other products, the crop for this year 
will be largely in excess, quantitative
ly, of that of 191 3.

The corn crop of Texas for this 
year, as estimated from reports of 
July J, will amount to 139,000,0o6 
bushels, or 18,714,600 bushels greater 
than the 1913 Texas corn crop. The 
wheat crop of the State this year will 

I exceed that of last year by 5.437,000 
al j bushels and the oats crop will exceed 

j that of last year b.v nearly- 6.000,000 
i bushels

The bureau of crop estimates in < o- 
rains, wind and hail did operation with the weather hureitti of 

much damage in portions-of Kansas, th(, states department of ngri
last we> k. • culture Issued a report through the

* * * j | Houston weather bureau Wednesday
Approximately $19,000 has b*en showing th 

(pent in the last seven mouths tot ' 
new buildings at Klrvca.

Hcav v

S I C K ?
T IR E D ?
W E A K ?

If this describes
? ■

your present con
dition you should 
immediately get 
a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS

It  w ill h*lp Nature 
, overcoma all Stomach. 
Liver and Bowel III*, re- 
ttoie tlve appetite, pro
mote health and vigor.

AWOKE THE HUNTER INSTIN CT ' H O W  HE TURNED TH E TRICK

A completion of the school census 
of l.nmur county shows 14.439 child- ; 
ren within the scholastic age Of that 
'utility, There wen in 1913. \

• • *

The railroad commission has author
ized a rate on cotton from Ragle 
Pass to (lalveston. occasioned hv tne 
receipt of cotton out of the Loguna 

• • •
The Farmers Kdiicaiiun.il and To

ol dative I’hion of Texas wilt hold 
its annual convention in Fort Worth 
Aug 4X

Texas coni 
with comparisons 
the same i 
ed States arid with comparisons with 
corresponding condition* at tin- same 
date last year.

As the report is for crops aud not 
conditions in the tields. no lotion esti
mates arc included

Hay alfalfa anil pasture conditions 
that year are stiown to be tar bettoi 
than Inst year and hat aud pasture 
conditions in Texas are much bettor 
than for the f'nited States at large.

Cabbage is In slightly better condi
tion this year and onions and toms 
toes are not quite so good as last year. 

Apples are in better condition by a• • • Mill'll percenta£?«* gild if»H mak«*
The i; Kt.it* s Kxprcs* rotn- lens than half th#* slkowtnii? of iant

party ha* quit huHin* -* The bUHiliees year Black berrlfis niakf* u b«it«r
of lh>- anmiwiiy nil 1 Ih handled by , rhow mg tDie- v
other fx|Hf*MM com pa i,:, - and the 15.. T l"s melon »Iti<l watf r̂m#*!on crops
i ' "  empliLF>t*S will Ih* retain- -t in their sho* a slight! > inferior ron.dition to
place*. 1 laid- crop, of last y#*ar stul porghuiii

• 1 • • c1k>» - a de. id*•<1 itnproY* im iTt
Prospects are - 
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Wonderful Grass Crop.
Tr\ From three acres of 

ix«> planted on his Leon 
ley farm ft K Coleman of 
-xhibited -«in|ile« of grass 
stone tune feet long, front 

states he will harvest an 
>f 766 pounds per acre of

Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

Huaiton. T c k a i. operate* Ik * l*jr«*ot fo re *  
n u U  mnd i t l e d i v w  in South. 30
yetri 6>p«n«IIC6. No i‘KM|6 •*>*■ •n»*6n*|
au tilid iti or kottor*. Roto* on application.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SU PPLIES

Contractors'Supplies. Builders' 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IkON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Mr Free Catalogue
Autom obile S u p p lie s  

and A ccessories
G .W . Hawkins,920 Rusk Ave., 
Carter B ldg., Houston, Texas

A Fish Story.
of it'-.r old Kngiaud arc

Alert Traveler Evidently Imagined 
Providence Had Thrown "Game” 

Within Hit Reach.

Gilbert Parker, tlie English author 
tells of un English gentleman, who re 
cently came to tlita, country to visit 
some friends in California In com 
mou with most travelers lie supposed 
game was plentiful everywhere in that* 
state,»o he carried with him the net- 

' canary gun* and ammunition.
As hie train neared San Bernard 

tno just before making the maun 
; tain climb there was a delay. He*' 
i era! hours passed, and still the train 
■ remained, stationary ; and OUT .traveler 
j friend grew restive, and sought the 
, porter of (he Pullman car to ascertain 
: the cause of that delay.

It seems that in. mounting the 
i grade a freight train hud broken apart, 
the rear portion having'descended the 
grade and blocked the track. The por
ter informed him of the accident to 

; the' freight train, glut -aid. There is 
a caboose on the track'

"immediately the hunter instinct 
was awakened, hastening to his berth 
he procured his gun and started for 

door saying:
Show It to tne! Show it to me1’ ”

SCALY DANDRUFF ON HEAD

Shiner, Texas—"1 hud dandruff *o 
badly my head would Itch and when 1 
strut died It would hurt. My head waa 
full of scaly dry dundruff and It be 
caihe so thick that It seated off and 
showed plainly. My heud was almost 
white with it. It crusted and Itched 
terribly It got so bud I could hardly 
rest at night. My hair begun to fall 
out and it was lifeless.

"I tried a bottle o f v  but It did 
me little good. 1 saw an advertise
ment of Cutlrura Soap and Ointment 
so I sent for a sample. I applied the 
Cutlcura Ointment, to my scalp and 
frequently shampooed my head with 
the Cutlcura' Soap After using one 
cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of 
Cutl< ura Ointment my head was curv'd. 
Now I am free from dandruff and my 
hair Is growing'' (Signed) Mtaa Ida 
Hlnghoffer. Mar 28, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout (be world Sample of each 
tree.w ith 32 p Skill Book Address post* 
egid "Cutlcura. l>ept U-Hostou " —Adv.
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4h» Twenty-
of Travis county 
a temporary do

ited wifi create 
The proceedings 

Attorney General

A suit instituted 
sixth district court 
Saturday, tn which 
June* ion was gran 
State.wide interest, 
v is ins I i*uted by 
l.eonejr and Assistant I-other Nickels 
in the name of the Mate against the 
Texas Business Men - association. In
cluding the 95 i-orp»>rslions, which the 
petition alleges are nieinbsrs of the 
association. District Judge Wilcox 
granted a temporary injunction re. 
straining *he payment by the defend 
ants of nomey into the Texas Rust 
I , s« M< n's av-MvctaC-rti In addition 
to asking for Itijtim .ion to prevent 
the cent r-but Ion of funds the prayer 
also asked for 'he dissolution of tbs 
Texas Bit'-iness M< n's association 

• • •
A resolution calling upon congress

To create a nattontl institution for the 
,ar«- of lepers « • *  adopted b.v the 
section of the American Medical as 
► re allot that handled that subject, 
in Atl»n»*c t'lty last weak.

• • «

Fir-- destroyed the barns and a 
wat* house "i (Ik P t M  Mtg R bbo 
User mm p*n» Dallas, burned to 
death eight vabinbb horses, badly 
burned another and did damage which 
will total high up in the thousands at 
dollars

• a •
The s'ate treasurer reporta that de 

{cult* front land sales acrounta dur- 
. l i - uvtn' -’ ending Jude 3u amount, 
ed to $169 593 f*f 'hat imciint $145- 
' 8o went to availn .le f nd« and $23.- ( 
*13 was credited to permanent funds j

• • •

c 'fom Farrell, who was killed by 
the 1 aqui Indians 15e miles . in the 

. interior of Metier was buried at i 
S'amford last week. He waa. man
ager for the American Smelting Cora- I 
pan' and waa guarding its in ue 
there.

• • •
The Fort Arthur Pier railway eora- 

ftany is to constrttet an electric car 
line to the pleasure pier on the lake.

• * •

An'hrax, or chart.on. killed 1,506 
head of stock lr Textfs last week 
causing a monetary lies of $145,660 
', he state board of health claims tnav 
thia In.** could have been avoided if 
y;od: ovrncrA. In the nine counties.
' * < ■ i h.trb i • valent, had heed- 
id  tliP advice giv-n at.d vaccinated 
U-tu cock le t February
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Progress on $9 '60
Hitchcock. Tex The 

the new br.< k M itch ''" k 
building le completed a: 
nfen are- new p)a> Inc brie 
story This building wl
tutu three claar roomr. t 
room and a large aud

School.
buwenient of
public school 
Id the work- 
k on the first 
itch will con 
lie principal s 

will

pu» uresque *' haId Rt< bard Le Gal
Henno. on his ret urn from abroad, but *
t! $6* foo«l they re rve 1* somethtna ter
rib)♦*

\ft#r a visit tn Blai.belm palace 1
sred an Inn in the quaint village of

Wo-o'dfiirx'k \ H 1 lunched orMrted t"
- In ti <i'li mv Isnditt>rd said to me

The gtrrst «1look off VfnrllH-rough
otic«* hs( tn Hist <-hulr you're * settln
in. •if.’

’ Ik that so?* said f
\if$J tin* d<»nk once drunk, 'Is bv-er

nut n that nani#* mug you re a -Irlnkitt
Olif of. *

‘And l »#wi.* *ai_d, 1. '1 hei he refused
tn * at YhU ftsli, tiIS) Well take It away.
my man 1 don 't want It, ell bet." ’

Bi#ti the Ladies.
Oiir epagnas tonal committee heard

30 ktdiwH in tw o hours That man?
mu*n <oul#t h*vr kept u* listening lor

#T*l -d«> * “
That hIkiw.h i hat wnttien can ty*n*

!$« t puhlM’ hrtsliies* But how did
thg \ tvianag#* t<i  rfowd .Ifl Apccehcr
f nf •r» two liour# *’

fth thrv *<|H’►k» thrcf# nnd four st

Modern Greek.
A stranger cm me Into our office and 

graciously offered us some fruli whiih 
lit- said he purihIced downelair- to
the Greek grocery store \Vt> asked 
him what i.reek grocery, and l,e. satd 
the one right under us. 4n Itotpos 
place IVe have been here some time 
and knew nobody of that name, and 
to satisfy .our curiosity w'e went down 
a lulls to hax.e a look

Sun- enough there » ;i-  what- did 
Iit.'lpo on the r|iil of th'-

*r trust then wrrr the ft* 
if  1. P t* standing out In 
ef We bitv

After Thia, Mr. Mordical Hammerfest 
Must By Credited With Knowing 

a Thing or Two.

Mrs. Mordecai llamtnerfv-tt turned 
pale .ik licr hiiKliand entered the din
ing-room for breakfast.

“ Mnrdy' she gasped. "Do you— J 
don't you fed  well7”

•'Perfectly," he replied in seeming 
surprise.

“ But but, ure you In your your 
underduUsl"

"Tell me something I don't know-, j 
Bass the butter, please,1' .-aid .Mr 
liaramerfewt.

She passed the butter, remarking ! 
nervously: But. Monty dear, as yon 
came in I *a>\ you didn't have any 
shorn on."

"W ell, what of it Yuur hair ia in 
curl papers, Isn't It?"

' Wh v y e- '
"And. you have on a wrapper, 

haven't you?"
"Yes."

'"Very well, then"
And he went on eating his break 

fast iu silence except when lu> asked 
her to pass the butter Then he went 
upstairs and finished dressing, and th<- 
next m<-i ntng and on succeeding morn
ings she reported tor breakfast In reg 
ular clothes

FURNISHED BOND OF AMITY

Discomfited "Good Samaritan" the Un 
willing Mcana of Bringing Rival 

Humorists Together.

Once upon a (line two hunioriate 
dwelt tn tlu- sume small town ami both 
contributed In the Ruinlay Star Aw 
y'lis but natural, they became wildly 
jealous of each other, and when one 
would win a little more'prominence 
Hum his fellow the Other would have 
seven kinds of his ‘ Your Pleasant 
Valley Items give me a pain'' quoth 
one. Your piose rhymes make me 
III '"  retorted the other As they were 
about to come to Idows there a|> 
pea red on the scene a Id.dd S.iqiuri) an 
amt to him they appealed Whleti of 
us Is the funnier? they asked "Ninth 
<-r'" was the prompt reply "You. are 
both a- unfunny a« wart h-igs. and a* 
tiresome as a trip across the Sahara'"  
Thereat they both set upon the gen 
tleinan from Bamaria and beat him 
full sore, and dwell together in amity 
forever after

Moral From this we should'learn 
Ilia: while humorists delight ill quar 
" l in g  among tbemmivea, ihqy fre 
ipo ntly resent criticism from uutsld 
prs Kama . < ity Slar

COULD NOT 
STANDON FEET

Mr.. Baker So W eak -C ouM  
Not Do Her Work—Found 

Relief In Novel Way.
Adrian. Mich. — 4* 1 auflferod terribly 

■with female weakness and backache and 
got so weak that I 
could hardly do my 
w o r k .  W h en  I 
washed my dishes I - 
had to ait down and 
when I would sweep 
the floor I would get 
so weak that I would 
have to get a drink 
every few minutes,

( and before I did my 
dusting l would have 
to lie down. I got 

ao poorly th»t my folk* thought I was 
going into consumption. Oa* day £ 
found a piece o f poper blowing anvund 
the yard ar.d l picked it up and read it. 
I t  said ‘ Saved from the Grave,’ and 
told what Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegeta
ble Com]>ound has done for women. I  
showed it to my husband and he said.
• Why don’ t you try it?  ' So I did, and 
after I had taken two bottle* 1 fe lt  
better and l said to my husband. ‘ I don’ t  
need any more,’ and he said ' You had 
better take it a little longer anyway.' 
So I took it for three month* and got 
well nnd strong.” — Mr*. ALONZO E. 
llAKf.ft, 9 Tecumaeh St., Adrian, Mich.

N ot Well E n ou gh  to  W o rk .
In these words is hidden the tragedy 

o f many a woman, housekeeper or wage 
earner who *u|»p« rt» herself ami U often 
helping t"  support a family, on meagre 
wages. Whether in house, office, fac
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman 
should remember that there ia one tried 
and true remedy for the Ills to which all 
women are prone, and that i» l.ydia E. 
Pi.ikham'* Vegetable Compound. I t  
promote* that, vigor which makea work 
easy. The Lydia FI I’ tnkham Median* 
Co., Lynn, Mums.

A Rough Road.
\l> dc«! -lr," said th# philosopher, 

"when we took about u* and soe th* 
troubles that uftlict other people, we 
ought to reiqi"- that our own paths 
Hi rough life arc inade smooth ”

' Ypur path tnav he smooth." sighed 
: the pe. »m,iM '.but s tlntitdertng big 

-team roller would have to nrake a 
grout many, trips over mine before 
the blimp* In It were prnMerf out.”

Woman'* Opinion.
-Haven't you any refer-

b k III" 
a 'inTiijT 
ters II 
|«*l<t r< I 
that It 
I he sfo

no r 
w hi'

1.1, l-Vii
lenrt

it loti
Irate

all" < 
•d t"
lilted

lIM'Sli * ■ High*-*! quality. pri<
our pitundard " To the events** rr ad
#̂ r It * all Ure-"k and would # a**IB
pmmn for u ID*ili*nit* iiisnit* Quitir>
! • «-r

Suspicious
"T 'm» bed .1 ri-v nod his wife don't 

*t along well tog.-Hot ”
\X ! -. v | It I "  , ‘  111, lie  I » l l -  -'I I l i s t  t i l l  '

i ere an Ideal coiipb
a I trie Kansas f'ity Journal I .  I,

cost, 'rxetiiMve of lipnrent $9 loir

Ship Retthcry Product*
Port Arthur. Tex. The movement 

of refiner? product* out of Port At 
thur ijnrins May atneuuted to 1.52V 
i,S7 barrel* of fer'v two eat loti* each.

F ig  !  Lake Rice Mill Sold.
< olutnbti*. Tex To rsttsfy u deed 

of trart which, with inter,*,' ami al 
toruev * fee*- amounted to $46.2**>, the

j. trustee. George 
I sold
I the Kaltl*; 1 k 
! puny, situated 
tail*

Herder. Jr, Tuesday 
ri-ttttn the pioperfy of 
» ItPe Mlllin* .• om 
l. the town Of F^rpie

M iddle Buster In u r e d
laH'khsrt T e v 'i,i 

made Tue*d*> that 
vniouot had been »'|4 
rum ent rani , of th

for Lockhart.
-uncernent w as 
* sufficient 

crtlmil to in- 
Mtddle lluster"

., ■railroad 
rt um e at

id that 
Harbor

Work would begin 
Island

Teia * Gardeners to Gather
Rpowr-vi;i«\ Tet Gtadsav \\.,t-*r*. 

«*<-ret»rr of the Kimth Texas Garden 
•rs, aiitiounced Saturday tliat'th* to-xt 
vnnual meeting of this sssiK-tation of 
'ruck growers .will he h*ld in flrow ns 
vllle. Aug. 7 and k

Anthrsi I* L,ght Around Alvin.
Alvin. T e x —The anthrax disease tn 

the Alvin vicinity so far has been 
•omparatively ligi.: '

Work Star* on School House.
Iavraarque. Tex - Work was started 

*n the n» w $k,066 bri k i Ivool hQU**e 
Monday. Several carload* of material 
‘jas arrived This work will be ru*h 
*d, and the building ir expected ‘to be 
ompleted by th-- coming s< tiool term

RUB-M Y-TISM
Will cur#» your Rheumatism and all 
kin«lf* of arh^n end imtne NVureiftki. 
♦ mmj»« <’oHr, Lu ll.
oi»J 9«>re», Hurmi. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Prtct 2^c.- Ad v.

White House Rose Garden.
Tlie* r H a r d e n  thst Mrs Wood 

ro* Wilson had planted at fho White 
lion*** is Mud to he quite r>qua) to 
otherH that »h«* planned at Prlncttou 
and other places alien* she ha* lived 
She and her dmightrrt have spent 
much time, nn! only In superintending 
the *f*rk of the rw*e Harden, but in 
if ’ ;j M \ t r »- :,l. fl *

YOI R DU N lllil tv II.I. t  r i.l VDITr» M'lfiit*- S**- f«tf W. .th Wila-ffS.fn j*fill »*r*i»M.46i««l H*. i*4u N*. i*ni»ft*l»ji
tn*t |f»f f Btufon Wri’*• fi»r H*m*$ *»f |fc#» K*«*
l>f ft.,* 1 frvr M'lribP Kd* Kciititfll l*t ( b-'ta*"

Short Memory.
Ksthar - Why, non, you \r jrrosn an 

other foot since you sent off to co!- 
lene.

Son No. fafher. you forget, f had 
(wo feet when I left home.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Y*-*> writ refund « « • « ?  *t PA/O
OINTMENT fails tn ear* anf of ftchlnf, 
fUiiMf. I l r e f l in i  r r  P ro tf'H in i N i t  »n S to H  d$?t- 
1 ha fcr.t aspliradoa «»»**• E«ao and Reilt. 5Sc

S a m e  T h in g .

“Didn't you stretch a p<»int to gel 
all that .news’  ’

‘ Well. I did rubber aome.”

Mow To G lvt Oulnino To Children
FEHRII.INR I* Iba trada-inark nan* tn an 
Impro^Ad OuifiiM It It a T im « I* « «  Svrun p''***• * 
ant tn taka aod do«a not di»tarb ths atotnach 
Children wjkn It and ne*er know it ia Oulnine 
Also eetMtcUIlf adapted to aditlta who cannot 
Uk* ordinary Oninina. Doea not nanaeat* nor 
earn* nervouanesa nor rtafin f in tbe bead Try 
it tbe nert time yoo need Oninine for any 
go** Ask for «-ovnce orifinal p»ckaf*
Btmt PEBR1I INF, i* blown in bottla* «< centi

“ Ho did 
a dreadful sc 
work thi* n>ii 

“ l>id h«? ha 
••So hut I 

w ere on Otir 
i*em$4r

it Utey must 
rap h»‘?ofe !$•• i 
rnltt
ve a li!ark eye"* 
ie efop|>«'d III s 
nay home and Iki 
b»»v «♦* *

have had 
tarted for

Marriage Causes False Fire Alarm
v«*i» minutes of blasts from th*? j 

whist Id of tile PuKAalc Metal wttre com j 
puny in honor of th** uturrlaue Of the j 
<!*$ .-1»t* r *»f the siijpei livt«*tid«nt re j 
• eiiih fonif‘4 out five voluiiteey Dr** j 
deiutrtineDfx 'I Ilf* fog tijw*!*' the wills- ‘ 
tie audthie^ih Itufb*»rford. -Vutley, j 
llelievdie, Onrheld and DHfton and the I 
ftreu . i i p  . i to to ; i;.t •» » - al tin* 
alarm

It took half aii bour f«* determine . 
x I,# n th# sshiNtlinu curne from Tin* 
v.« ddifi) w hit It caus#'d the rhtmiiotidn 
unifed Mie* Sailie harp. 217 Mriiok 1 
avenue to Michael F Her
liiin New V"fk Mai?

Hicks* CAPUDINE
CERES HF7ADACHB8 a N’ D TOUFS 
l ‘ai<j To T»k«- tfulck H d lc f—Adv.

A
Mist re**

'■tii-es'*
Maid 1 haw but they're like my 

photograph- none o f IUkiii d » ino
Jiisllci'

Sold Under 
a Binding 
Guarantee

Money flask
If Jt Fail*

hen we light her

Edinburg F,rvt Bat* Bring* $20C
11 mititon, Tex -'The FMiliburg hale 

was eolil at the I ’otton Kschar.ge 
i i 1,: v u> E A Gajvip, pre-td' Qt of 
the Farmer*' L'cloti of lihustuu, for 
$266.

i « i i i * v i  v x n tx K v iin r .v
<»tt# 6 /r *d i» 4-f rntirr A :>y»i h ►»•*»» Hum* ' he*
Afi:,«*>t»Bc fn-Mtlff It* b* *h*k«n 'nt*i Mw *ko«t. |» 
iM lr#  fi|i Iff Uf ».♦ »  Aboe* f«**»l **BW* Ju*l Ik l'lb lllf  
f> t  <laf>r $| *44' ffffcfg* h*r I KKK (tlai

ia * * . »-UlfV«* *  r n ** «* i*>M# G I^ K« f N T

An Apposite Choice.
Hishop Kvahh T'rs»t» at a dinner in 

Nashville was a»k«*d if hr had ai»> 
Idwa of preaching on th** new fashions 

thr bur kiexA ev oning gown. rl«»h**d 
skirt and so forth

“ So. *aid th#* tiifthop. such «n id*»u 
has not fufiirrsd to m** If, however I 
should preach on th** ti**w f.ishmifs I 
would sssur*-d1> choose m.v t***t from 
Vtev^laDon

Cares 0W tores. Other Remedce* Won’1 Cm e.
T h *  * « » • « ,  no  mi*»»** o f  how lo r *  • *»M dinf,
• r# rurrd bv the w o ft t f id ll ,  old f tk e M t  D f
Porter'* Hr* ine OH. I* r»!irv»i
Pam mnd Hr«i« rhr »»rrty> tlfriff JV. Vn . §1 00.

Our Statesmen.
Aminos** M lffrr. th#* brilliant satir

ist. gave, al a dinnot **» M ashington, a 
few tHitltiful definitions

■ A conservative Vpld Mr Hterce. 
ia a staDhinan who Is enamored of 

#*iisDng evils, while a radical would 
replace them with others '

S*>t wvrr <if ••-$!
i i a o i i n »

r ' «  MW# ItH K M SD I
V% A TS  l l  n»*ri t h«r*

t> USA4»

It rc*#i»iire#* cmisiderahle fact to r**- 
meinh# r a woman * birthday arnf to 
forget tier ag**

A r S n i r B s s t

HANFORD’8
Balsam of_Myrrh
For Cuts, Barn*,
Bruiaea, Sprains,
Strain*, S tiff Node,
Chilblain*, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wound*, 
and a ll External Injuries.
Mads Sines 1848. * * »

Price 25c. SOc and $1 jOa

All Dealers syjS&S-**
W. N. u., HOUSTON. NO 29 1614.

i

“ Pa what 
"A Iheorb

put* lip tin- 
IxhIv li

Dchned.
ih » lhe»irixl?" 
t. - - Ih,  a (W-reon «  h«> 
talk mid »-x|»-»-t* .on»e- 

i puf ap the mo»ey

Save the Babies.
JfFAST VO RTA IJTY  i* nonvething frightful. We ran hardly realiae that 

of all the < ViMrm l«>rn in ctviliavl nountrinv, Iwnfity-twn par cent., 
<ir nearly one-quarU-r, die l**fore they w h  one year ; thirty-eeven 

|er cent., or more than ono-Uurd, before Uwy are five, and ooa-lialf before
the?' are fifteen I

We do not hra it ate to "ay that a timely hm> of Cactaria would wive a 
majority of theee Mniou* liven. Neither ao we hveitate to gay that many 
of Llieee infantile d<-atli* are >e-caaioii<-l i,y the tine of narmik' pmparationv. 
Itroge, tiio-turea and -thing *yrupa sold for children’* complaint* contain 
more or l«-«i opium or morphine. They are. in 'oruriderahle quanutiea, 
deadly p-<*on*. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to tong- ttiona, vickneiw, d'-alh. <’a*toria nperatie exactly U-« rexrerw-, hut 
yial mint *•-«• teat it I-ear* the signature of L'haa. □ .  Fletcher. Castorla 
rnnwxi th<- Mrmd to c ifu le te  uroperly, opens t" 
j.-ie* of the akin and allay* fever.
(irnulnr <Astoria always bear* th* sigaatar* of

’ K

There
plumber*

are other fiend* beside*

Baltimore Sun

Whenever Vmi Nyed a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Stand-'rd Grove* Ta*i*le» 
rhill Toot’ i» equallv valuable a* a 

' General Tonic because it- contain* the 
well known tonic prorertie* oi QL'ININt 
and IHf)N It *rt« on the l.iver. Drive* 
out Malaria, Enrirhe* the Hln«*t and 
Huil'i* up the Whole SyMern 50 cent*

Somehow the man who attend* 
j strictly to hi* own bu»inc*» never ac
quire* a reputation a* an entertaining 

i conversationalist

And many gem* of thought turn nut 
I to b* past*

H A D  S E V E R E  H E A D A C H E S  
S E V E N  Y E A R S

I had been aubject to severe headache* for about aeven years. My head would 
ache so badly at time* that I crtuld scarcely stand i t  Doctors seemed to be unable 
tojiive me reh?L though I tried aeverai of them, and took many kinds of headache 
medicines and tablets. About a month or six week* ago I tried Hunt'* Lightning 
Oil, which gave me almost instant relief, and I am glad to say that I have been 
entirely free from Um*e dreadful headaches since. Prom ray own experience I can 
say that Hunt’s Lightning Oil is without an equal as a reliever of pain, and I only

. MRS. W. T. DIXON, Shernwish that I had used it aeverai year* ago. , W. T. DIXON
Bold by *U dniaafcrt* everywharv or by Ynafl dtrart from

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE C O M PAN Y 
.. - J 1 ' "

Sherm an , Tex*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

V<h?i

' X
'{$$' ';ri :'l

•'v •••>;*“

I f  Your* I*  Guttering or w eek , u e *

F
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

P.tbllthc.l Evurjr Thursday at Kerr- 
ville, Texas. by T- A. Buckner.

CBOGaiPTlON Sl.«0 A MAK l"» ADIASC*

m .

i

Entered in tl»“ tT. S. M ai!* a* second

Clarence Ousle.v says: “ Ferguson 
j proposes to build a brick wall around j 
i the liquor traflie und says to the i
people of this sovereign common-j 
wealth, .thus far and no furthur:

; shall you go in the regulation or re-!
; striction or amelioration or modifi- 
l cation of this holy business, Gentle-1

'■>rt 17, 1912, according t<> act of C on -, men o f  South Texas, let me tell tNENT r e a s o n s  p r e s e n t e d

! .....*  >'“• *-■"« *  - ...... - 1 ,v S c C r  . s s r -
j this policy and if they permit them- ______

Thos. H. Ball is personally known *«lve» unwittingly under a delusion _ _  T n ir rift
to Prtfidtjnt Wilson and Secretary ; >« endorse it by the election o f: uPlUSilD  |Q LlUuOR TRAF11C
of State Wm. .1 Bryan has this to j Ferguson, they will repent it, and; --------
say of him: “Tom Ball has always and sooner or later they will visit1 Address to German • American* by

.\ *1 , • . At i 1 Prominent German Pro*— Emperor
then w iatli upon its authors and William on Evil* or Alcohol.
abettors.” And Ousley knows what; —......

I he is talking altout. ; To the Germau-Amcricaa Cititeob ol
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Texas:

stood on the side of the people, and 
no corporation on earth could influ
ence him against his duty.”

Speaking of
Ferguson is a stockholder not
a candidate for Governor wn a di
rector in the T> xus Light &  Power 
Co.,the' gest : •r.<G"nlnT • s. 
and he has the active ,-upport of 
every brewery and saloon in the 
State.

We German* boast of our lo; 
will to law and government nml o(i Certainly no prohibitionist corporations, Mr. | ,,,

I Untjl line up w ith tlie iHjUd’ r machine to I German ancestors

elect Ferguson for governor, when
he makes the solemn pledge

yet wo all i 
that there is still room for Improve
ment in our physical, intellcctuul and

tc

A tele ram in Sunday’s fix press 
says Congressman Slayden addressed 
s large nnd enthusiastic meet rur at 
the court house last Saturday eve
ning, including ninny ladies. There 
were three ladies present and not 
over sixty men. It is fair to state 
that the notice was short and there

moral development. In our great stats 
. . . .  , - . ■ , .. i of Texas there are many imports'll

protect the saloons from any further' (|UC, Uins to l# , olvvd Ve. as
necessary legislation to regulate I German.Aa>eri<«n pitlze.. «>«.• it ’<> 
them or make them less offensive.,; ^ ° Z S 2 S K -?  our 
The saloons and all the hoards o f : duty.
hums and toughs and Saloon ik.1I- ' , . u " ,cr; bUt* • the reports of thirty-four o* the larg-
ticians are standing solidly for this lest life insurance companh of our
man who says that the boys can go! u”lcu *^ow tl,at 0,1 a,i uverecc moss

of our (.erninn-Aiiiericai' citizens who 
to bell far ns ho cures if to save] came from Germany show ii .hortcr
them wopld interfere with his
ness or his pocket book.

were otiu1r attractiom*. But why
misrepr.'M ntation?

The milX « ,as ‘ of prohibitionists
wo can i 1.1 wl).1are kuj»i mut ii» jr Jim
Fergus, -n for jgovemor are what
might Lr coll.1!1 fit.g pi cm. They
can Btaud dry Iiand a little while.
but they liave to pull fur Wet country
in a short time 
short drouth to i

takes but a 
them hanker

after the ovrerHows of the 
They can’t stand a protracted i 
- Comanche Vanguard.

ral Burleson, also 
* endorsed Tom 

While opposed 
lilion. Ur. Burle- 

Mr. Ball’s high 
ent qualification*

Postmaster Gone 
a native Texan, ha 
Bull for Govern, r. 
to Statm-ide prohil 
son lieas * witn* - - t 
character, and emirt 
for governor and to his faithful sup
port of President Wilson. Mr. Bur
leson seived in Congress with Mr. 
Ball. C»l. K. M. House, a'native 
of H<ki>ioii and late of Austin, who 
is one of President Wilson's most 
intimate friends, is also a strong 
Bail supporter

Ball C l.-k

A me 
exeeutic
county T. 
meet at 
July 18. 
I «  trati-«

tilhv of the
f  the 
Kerr

Club is rolled to 
il«* next Saturday, 
rtant business is to

Announcements
The Advance is authorized to an 

nounce George MoEijioy as a can
didate for the office of Sheriff and 
fax-l’oilector of Kerr County ,nt the 
eiuuing November election

We are authorized to announce 
■I. T. Moore as a candidate for re- 
election to tlie office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

VV e arc authorize.! to announce 
A. H. Williamson ns a candidate for
re-election t., Lie olL.c of v ounty 
Treasurer of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
Jwhn It. Lea vet I as a candidate for 
re-election to tla- office of County 

land District Clerk of Kerr County 
.u the ensuing Nuvenils r election.

We are authorized to announce 
Lev Wallace as a candidate for re- 

. election to the office of County 
J ubge of Kerr County at the ensu
ing election in November.

We are authorize.] to 
W. G. Peterson as a candidate 
re-election to the* office- of County 
Assessor of Kerr County at the vn- 

| suing November election.

The Advance is authorize.! to
; announce J. J. Denton as a can.il- 
a foi County Comnh-s.oner of 

Pre. No. 4, Kerr County, at the
• . Ai n, i * election.

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. Sing as a' candidate for the 
•ffice ,'t county commissioner of Pre. 
No 4, Kerr County, at the ensuing 
November election.

JEWELRY
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

VV. R. JAY, Jeweler and Op\cian
W ill THh htKRVILLfc DRIU CO

Phone 21 P. 0 . Box t i l

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A  T -L A H r

bust-' duration of life than th, of
those Insurer) of o ile r  naitoimilti***. 

j This starlin g fact is attributed to the 
; in * of alcoholic* Honors. Have ' wu 
the rlghl to shoten the year* of our 
lives through the use of liquor and 

; to leave li-lnnil our families as w:J 
| uni hii.T orphans?

Let us cons I a* r «  hat Emperor WII- 
j Hum of Germany says about the use 
i of alcohol In ii* rolu.lCHi to crlrar ami 
Its effect on a people given 111 an *<l- 
dress before tire na.nl cadets:

“ I know very well that the pleasure 
; of drinking is an old berituge of the 
, Germans. How. vor, we must hence.
] forth. In every connection through 
self diseipilne, free ours. Ives Pi'otti 

: lliis evil. I can a*sur< you that I in 
; ray twenty.two-year r.tgu ha.o made 
| tho observation that the greater Hum
ber of rtlininal case.* submitted to me 

| lor adjudication- up to nine tenth*-- 
are treceable to the consequences of 
alcohol."

And agnin:
'"The next war and the next sea but- 

tie demand so.iml tier. »•* o.' you. 
Throu,h nerves It will be .1, elded 
The*.- become undermined through 
alcohol and from youth up by the u*«

, o f aleohol endangered.''
An.l again:
“That nstlen which. consumes the 

least qunstitjr of olrohol wins. And 
that you should bo, my gontlenten/* 

And again-
“ It la a question of the future far 

our navy nnd for our proplo. ' l l  you 
educate the people to abstain' from 
slcdiol. I shall gain healthy nnd »»n*l- 
ble subjects."

Not or.ty do«» the use of alcoholic 
liquor abort, n our live--, make count- 

’ j less families ut happy and cause nlne- 
j tenths of all crime, but II costa us 

announce annually an enormous sum of money 
fo r In order to free ourselves from thl- 

enormous w-ast« of money sod un- 
pat dot.able destruction df human lives 
and otir children from the evil of the 
drink habit, wrr urge every Germs* 
citizen In Toxa* to do hi* beat from 
now until the July primaries In order 
that the question of the uilntl.;*!** of 
statewide ptohlblti.m may be de
rided for the beat InteretU of out 
people and of the entire stale .

t im e  the overwhelming majority of 
our Christian citis-nshlp an- ..piswed 
to the liquor trsGV and In favor of 
closing the open saloon, la It not tlm" 
that the Gi--man-American* or tht* 
Ch.-lstlan rlMxenshlp a -i
, (tort to submit to the wh.de tx-opl - 
th* question of statew ide prohibition’ 

Moreover, shall we not support for 
govern.>r of Texas the candidate who 
Stands for everything that wdll make 
for the highest we’ fare of our entire 
citizenship- Hon Thomas II Hall?

C. H. WAl-TKRSnORE.
Chairman.

«? H LANG.
I v . Recretary-

a. W. KI.KINKNECHr. 
n  HtJBBII.
MARTIN HARTMAN.
J MAHTI. 
i: A KONKEN, 
r  A. GROTE.
C. A UCHMBKKO,
J. VV BEVHRBR.
JOHN RTREIT.
II M HOPKINS.
R O DOER*.
H VV T LANG.
F C. A. LE I-M f RO.
vv f . n ess .

Clert.iM,)- Vineric n Auxiliary. .Vd'-lstr* 
Committ«u Prohibition Democrat* ol 
Texas

Office at I^errviUe, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

Ih e  Amicable Life insurance Co.
OF W ACO, TH U S

Established IVIO. (irpiui In.orsa.e 116,677,722

l ilfc vSTKOM.KS r  I EX AS <;0XIP A N )

v 1 O M S l i z V L L ,

X  KIKRVILLfi. TEXAS
i <)».«.

A U  E M ’

TKLKPHOMi NO. I I

I am now well stocked 
with i>mi{|ies, Hacks,

Harness and 
Saddles

I have in stock the very 
best brands of buggies 

stu b as the

Henney, the Freeport, the Yelie, 
the Hercules and IVIoon Buggies

and can fit you up with anything you want in the 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save you 
money il you see me before you buy.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them from now 
till July 1st. I also have some bargain prices on feed 
bags and Old Hickory Wagons.

J. E. PALMERLowry Buiitliny, Kerrville, Texas
Trias Panhandle Ranch Land

44MU Acres Prnrle loin.i nln>ut to 
miles from good town on K. K , all 
fenced, good grass, good water, and 
leased to cattle man subject to sale. 
Fifty per cent of tract tiilttble. 
Brice reduced to #8.00 |»or nitre. ' 
Will take in the deal go.sl residence 
, * !\
fifty cent* per acre as first cash 
payment, and fifty cents per acre 
unminlly until iund all paid for. de
ferred payment* b> draw six per 
cent annually, faille men in 1'itn- 
handle country, have Imen nnd arp 
making go<*| m.>ne>. For Blat hikI 
information see or phone me.

S. J. Sc»tl, lleul Fatale A Ins.
Kerrville, Texas.

s . A .  <5c A . P. T im e  T a b le
Oiiljf Mil llBlIp*• II V*6». 4 * 41 N. 44

ft 05 r. m N 1 ft A. M I,v. San Antonio Ar. 8 ot) a. M. 7 06 P. if.
fi L’4 o :t;t ” 11 lioenie ” 7 40 “ 5 45 '•
(> 56 “ 10 07 ” Waring *' 7 10 “ 5 14 "
7 15 " 10 2ft ” * * ( '.mi fort ti 50 " 4 55 ”
7 ,H5 " to 4fi " * * Canter Point "• ii 80 ” 4 85 "
h (mi 11 15 “ Ar. KHUBVILLE Lv. H 05 " 4 10. *'

nqpMr)

MV FIRST PRbHIBITION BPEECH.

Lubbock Man Drplet, Some of th« 
j Advantage* of Dry Tarrltsry.

I want to make my little ProMbi I 
tlon speech short, yet. If l wro'e a | 
tiook l could not make II atronser.

For more than twenty years no 
• whiskey ha* been sold In l.ub'mck.

| luring that tlm<\ yc»r by yew  Lub 
tte k has grown, until now we-have 
about a>tV<? Inhnhltant*. During th: ] 
time l.uPbcwh lig* not mxtuifn tttred 
.  sleglo’ ilntnkarn 'I'Juffe is not :n ] 
t.nbbock a single young i>—t; that j 
lis *s griwn up here and rcniaitte, 
hen' tbtu l* * drunkard Th re a ; 

! not a young man In Lubbock I at ! 
grew up here and Us* remained hen- 
ihat is t» gambler Out officers Sir i 
ilicre Is no gambling )u Lubbock, not 1 
even a pool hall.

True, ilurin-j tlie^> long years iher, 
ii;it? HOfllMISI lilffUtlUl-

(j Dv wliMkff. bibu im r j
, IDlit) t V'lll 'Vlli.) tt’H’B iiul ri’ll"*: j

in Lobbock. Some ot the»e m* • 
i s. ere gc-yd ciiloenz. bu: while uvdr ! 
: the Irfl :ence of that terrible dtsevsf | 
1 .Ironkernes*, were ,ent to an M  
i m cr'v  -rave. OKO. U  BEATTY 

fpi* book Tea,*

■  riBHIfT at.»
7,

Anything in Lumber 
That youwanl c|uick
fan In* found In our laigqRiid 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.joist, Dimenaion, Sills, Siding (basing, Base, felling, Moulding, Flooring, Shingle*. Sash and B h *A
We have everything na*.‘*U|gJ to 
all sorts of tiuilding work ami can 
stive you lime nnd annoyance and 
guarantee von ctitirc salisfnctk.n.

Hillyer-Deutsch  
Lumber Co.KERKVILIE CENTEK POINT

x s *

l i V I 5 R Y  OINK
Should rend HOME AND STATE Militant, Progressive and 
Constructive. Home and State ha» become by aheer merit, the 
foremost weekly of the Great Southwest.

Edited for many years by Dr. G. C. Rankin, one of the 
ablest journalistic writer* of the South it attained a wide in- 
fin rce. as the lending exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
Dr Kankju Lonttjtues a> Contributing Editor to discuss with all 
hu imtrveloujt force and vigor the Wijing issnea tow confront
ing the peopl, ot Tex*t. A W Ptiktn, editor i, a newspaper 
limit Ot wide tipcnsnst. and a itf« iong Itentcurgt. and closely 
in tonch with the public men and public issue* or T.zai,

Without yielding a sngle inch in its advanced atand in 
antagomim to the liquor traffic. Home and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now touches in its weekly discussion 
of current events all the biggest events in the growth of Texai,
the greatest of commonwealth*. .. .................................

Tli* b*st of modern stories, the brightest of editorial* 
front the 8 ate’* shiest pewspapsi writer* and forc*fu| and
timely letteu front the people are among the additional fea
ture* which have made Home and State better than ever, 
without *acri!icmg any of it* former excellence*..................

The regular subscription price of Home and State i* $1.00 
per year. By special arrangement we have this Great Paper 
and the Kerrville Advance is now offered for a limited time at 
$1 fer the year. Call at office of The Advance and subscribe 
jtqv-

Mr*. 0 
from Hoti 
daughter!

M. h|
t^r pf H.
At the he

Si., i till 

Risinc i | 
attendat]

Sg.X l



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

JULYdURANCE
BEGINS SA TURD A Y, JUL Y 18
AND CONTINUES UNTIL ALL SUMMER GOODS ARE 
_________ CLEARED FROM OUR SHELVES________ _

COST OF GOODS N O  CONSIDERATION
They Must Move. If you are Hunting Bargains you wont have to 
go any further. And the Sooner you See our Great Clearance 
Offerings, the Better Pick you will get.
The time ha* cume when all Summer (mods must clear out to make room for our Fall line. We don’t wait until after 
the goods {Jet out of season to offer them to >ou at reduced prices, we offer them to you at a time when you can use 
them and need them most. We do not consider cost or profit when we are clearing out from one season to another, 
we feel it a profit to our business to move or clean out at any price and start the fall season with a new clean lot of 
goods. Remember all our Summer ( mmkIs must clear out, such UNDERWEAR, SHOES, SLIPPERS, WHITE DRbSS 
(iOODS, READY M \DE DRESSES for women and children. Mens and Boys Shirts, Pants, Stockings, Laces and em
broideries, and a thousand other articles that must clear out that we haven't space to enumerate and quote prices, but 
brlovv >ou will find a few interesting samples of what we mean. Come early and get the first pick.

LADIES S H IR T  M IS T S
One lot ladies Shirt Waists in white
and colors, values up to $1.50.

The Ciearunoe sale price 49c

LADIES DRESS SK IR T
One lot Uadies Skirts made of nice 
quality linen, linen color. Regularly 
sold f<*r l .75.

Our clean out Sale Price $1.10

One sin eial lot -o f Ladies Skirts of 
Urey whipehord, black and blue voiles, 
regular price up .to 8.5b 

Anything in thus lot 1,89

CHILDRENS DRESSES
One lot Childrens Dresses made of 
Ginghams. Percales, neatly made and 
trimmed. Values ug to hue.

Clearing price, each 49c

LADIES M U SLIN  UNDERWEAR
Skirts, Chemise, 

regular priced up 
price . 79c

All muslin Gowns, 
and Princess slips, 
to 1.5(1. Clean out

EMBROIDERY AND LACES
All 10c embroideries, |>er yd _____ 07c
All Hoc embroideries, per yd Udc
All 10c l-aaew, par >t| . ..u7c
All tide. |ier yd ....

M ENS DRESS SH IR TS
We have placed our entire lot o f mens
dress shirts in two lots.
l/H U I all mens shirts regular

pi, t I W  to 1 Mi, each 19c
Lot <2i all mens shirts regular 

$5c, 75c and *5c each, 45c

MENS HOSE
hose, mixed grey and

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
Every pair of shoes and slippers must 
suffer the great sacrifice in price. We 
positively will not carry over low shoes 
ami you liettef la* quick to get your
sizes.
M ens regular 3.50 low' quarters 2.75 
Mens regdlai 4.(Ml low quarters 2.0h 
Mens regular 1.50 tow quarters 3.40 
Mens 2.10 work shoes l.tw
Ladies 3.50 low pumps at 2.75
Ladies 3.on pumps at ... 2.in
Indies 1.75 white canvas lace or 

button ... 1.25
And hundreds o f  other good values. 
Come and see if we can fit you.

BED S H E E TS
r2xtin Iasi shoou, seamless and 

bleached. Sale price 69c

INDIA  L IN  ON and W H IT E  LAW N
12 l-2e tv 20c values all placed in one 
lot at clearance sale price, pr. yd 9c

DRESS GOODS
We have lota of short lengths iu Sum
mer dress goods, Lavyns, Dimitiw, 
Crepes, Ll,l*ns. If you wart some 
extra lauunms, you vWitl find them in 
this line. See them.

LA DIES W H IT E  DRESSES
embroidery andinNeatly trimmed 

and laces.
Kogulai priced 2.25, sale price, 1.50

One lot men 
brown, 10c values, per pair 5c

SALAD BOWLS
Just 144 of these to offer you and you 
will have to hurry. These Itowls are 
9 1-2 inches, first quality, decorated in 
roses, violets and fruit design. Wf-ll 
worth 25 an<| 35c

Gur cieami.i o •»!« pi ice I6c
. . t i  ■ ■ M n iranr.' -------—

ENAMEL WARE
S|>ecial 10c Enamel Ware assortment. 
The greatest value ever.
0 qt. granite dairy pans 10c
8 qt. granite dairy |>ans ... We
5 qt. sauce pans ______  10c
5 or 0 qt. Preserve Kettles 10c
4 qt. blue and white Pudding |>u iih  10c

CALICOS AND D O M ESTIC
All Calicos, |**r yard. 4 1-20
Itleach I tomes tic, nice 10c and 12 l-2c 
grade, |>er yd. So

LA DIES COLLARS
About 200 ladies collars, Julios, High 
Collars and Dutch Collars. Your 
choice of any of this lot, each 05c

S U IT  CASES
Matting or Fiber Suit Cases,

1.25 values 98,

SOME L IT T L E  THINGS T0U  NEED
2 Hair Nets 05c
1 Paper Pins 02c
1 do*, pearl buttons 04c
1 Iron handle «8c
1 |tad lock ____ 08c
1 feather duster , 08c
1 wool duatoi 08c
1 set table spoons, nickle plate 10c
1 whisk broom 09c
1 lemon squeezer 09c
1 egg poacher 09c
1 flour sifter _ ._____ __________... (»9e
7 spools liest thread 25c
1 pr. “ sew-on" hose supisirttns 08c
1 lb. ran Talcum Powder 08c
Picnic pistes, each 01c
1 dust pan 08c
1 key hole saw....„... __ 08c
l paint brush ..... .... 08c

The Store that Mooes the Goods
M odel Variety Store

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Miss Blanch Self is at the Kaiser
ranch this week.

“Choctaw" Flour, we sell it. The 
best flour and always fresh, at

H. Noll Stock Co,

Eloise Faulkner is visiting friends 
at Beaumont.

Clothes basket, large size $1.00 
each, at H. Noll Stock Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Hughs on July 8th a fine girl.

H.

Cotton seed for 
Saenger &  Co.

sale at Mosel,

A. W. Baker and family of Mor
ris Ranch are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Rev. Bierachwale of Harper with 
an assistant will conduct a ten days 
revival meeting at the sunset school 
house begining Friday of this week.

Fruit jars and jar rubbers for 
that preserving at

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

F. M. Hopkins and family of 
Greenville and Jobn Hopkins ano 
family of Longview have returned 
to their homes after Bpending ten 
days here visiting J. V. Hopkins 
and family. They spent several 
days up the river on a fishing trip.

Col. Geo. W. Murphy of Little 
Rock, Ark. is here visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Kennedy. 
Col. Murphy is a noted criminal 
lawyer and served several years 
as assistant attorney general of his 
State. \

Marvin Hunter, of the ad depart
ment of the of the SanAntonio Light 
and brother A. W. Hunter, foreman 
of the ad department of the San 
Angelo Standard, were in Kerrvillp 
yesterday on their way to Harper 
on business. Marvin Hunter estab
lished the Harper Herald seven, I 
years ago.

"Old Dobbin” will shed off sleek 
and get gay as a cricket if you feed 
him NUTRILINE, the best horse 
feed on the mtfrket. Sold by

West Texas Supply Co.

7 liars clarettc soap for 25c at 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Editor Frank Allen of the Center 
Point News spent Sunday visiting 
friends in Kerrvilie.

E. J. (5irkill of Renevidas visited 
his mother here the jiast week.

Fresh Premium ham and breakfast
bacon at H. Noll Stock Co.

Claud Mayfield and Bob Mitchell 
of Medina were in Kerrvilie yester
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Real of Tur
tle creek are rejoicing over the
birth of a fine daughter on July llth. I an<1 Mrs z Leonard.

|scomb is an officer in the
Miss Lucille Williamson has re

turned from a visit to friends in 
the Alamo City.

For Palm Beach suits and extra 
single summer serge coats

West Texas Supply Co.

Mbs. R. Galbraith and daughter, \  
M irs Florence, left this morning to j 
visit relatives at Austin. Fort Worth 
ami Amarillo.

McCollum Burnett and family of i 
San Antonio are visiting at the 
home of Judge J. R. Burnett.

Ready to serve groceries for those I 
hot days at.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

Rev. and Mrs. 
Wednesday for 
Bandera.

S. J. Drake left
a short visit to

Mr. J. W. Lipscomb and daughter 
of Luting are here on a visit to Mr.

Mr. Lip- 
Lipeeomb 

State Bank and Trust Co. of Luling. 
He is an enthusiastic supporter of 
Tom Ball and submission. He says 
Luling has picked up in business 
and improvements of every sort since 
the saloons were voted out eight 
months ago. All the buildings 
formerly occupied by saloons are 
now occupied by strong mercantile 
firms.

('all and see our Iceless Coolers. 
We manufacture all sizes.

Baylor A Keinarz. Tinners.

Mr. J. W. Adams from near 
i Harper was here Monday to bring 
his daughter. Miss Winnie, here to 
take the train for San Antonio. 
Mr. Adams reported the loss of two 
head of horses lately from the di
sease similar to charhon, but which 
is diagnosed by the local veterin- 

(arian as farcy.

Misses Helen and Genie (farr o f ' 
Wolfpen Ranch were the guests of. 
Miss Galbraith Sunday.

Our great bargains in fast color 
ginghams.

West Texas Supply Co.

I<aundry De Luxe agency opposite 
Schreiner's store. Basket goes 
every Tuesday. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

Mrs. Walker and daughter. Mi 
I Willie, arrived from San Antonio 
Friday to spend the remainder of 
the summer at the Encampment 
grounds.

J. M. Kennedy, editor of the 
Marlin Daily and Weekly Democrat 

| is spending the week here visiting 
his brother, Hon. A. M. Kennedy! 
woo, we are sorry to say, is still very 
ill.

Big stock of boys 
pants, also new stork boy’s shirts, 
hats and shoes, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. K. P. Bracht, wife and 
daughter. Miss Laura, came in from 
San Antonio Saturday evening on a 
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Davidson. They came in their 
auto and have been out driving a 
good deal enjoying the beautiful 
mountain and Guadalupe river 
scenery. Mr. Bracht, who is a 
capitalist and an old time friend of 
Mr. Davidson, says Kerrvilie, owing 
to ita proximity to San Antonio, 
healthful climate and beautiful 

1 surrounding scenery, will surely 
have a bright future. Miss Laura

Knickerbocker br" u* ht her kodak along and took 
snap shots of much that attracts the 
eye of Kerrvilie visitors.

J
Local Notes

Mrs. Oscar Rosenthall arrived 
from Houston Monday to v i - it her 
daughter, Mrs. Felix Real.

Mr.-* K l». Gqiboiapii aipl qaiigh: 
tpr qf Houston have I pen vi sing 
4 t the home of Mrs A C- Sobieinef.

Sh« riff Sam .Smith and Mr. Leo 
Rislnger of Bandera were here in 
attcr/Janoc at awyt " ’wk

W. O. Acton arrived from Alvin 
'Tuesday to - visit his father and 
brother here. His brother is very 
sick.

, Iqder |  f .  UquMipity, *  f ;t»r la- 
Uun ministcj- of tteppmoni, arrival 
here I in "day op hi* way to dlunt 
to hogp* a lavivai meeting.

Mrs. E. L. 
week from 
Corsicana.

Spence returned last 
visit to relatives at

Mrs. L. H. p.uwvll of Luling is 
spending the summer in Kerrvilie.

l-MGOe 1.14.1} in any quantity 
|t«4ol, Haengur & Co.

Miss Ella Gkiwser is visiting 
friends at Moulton this week.

Leo. Burney and Will Babb are 
down from their ranches on the 
Divide this week. They report 
stock conditions fine and no trace of 
charhon in that taction.

\ J. L. Vining of Poteet, formerly 
I an esteemed citizen of this county.
! spent several days visiting old friends 
and relatives in Kerrvilie the past 
week.

Clarence Smith and wife and baby 
I of Yoakum were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Rees the [twit week.

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve Ice Cream on the 
Parsonage Lawn Friday July 31. 
Ice cream and cake 15c. Served 
froth 7 to 10:30. Everybody invi 
ted.

For Sale - A  good, gentle boggy We will give you 
horse Good disposition and will he count on our stock of dry-goods, I dora last Saturday for operstion for
sold reasonably. Apply to Miss 0 

Mansfield, Ko

New Announcements.

The Advance this week contains 
new announcements for county 
offices as follows: W. Peterson, 
County Assessor; Lee Wallace, 
County Judge; John R. Leaved, 
District and County Clerk; J. T, 
Moore, Sheriff and Tax Collector; 
A. B. Williamson, County Treasurer 
and J. C. Sing, Commissioner of 
precinct No. 4. The first named 
are asking for re-election. Their 
tenure in office is a matter of record 
in Kerr county and they are each 
too well known to need introduction 
at our hands. Mr. Sing is a good 
atul worthy citizen of the* 
Guadalupe and no doubt well qt 
ified for the office he seeks, 
bespeak for them all a fair 
partial consideration at 
o. (he voters in Novemt

TV



CAPT. selah B. howell TEXAS R E M  MERCHANTS ASS’N.

KTO
'

\

Capt. 8«i»h B. Howall la tha aklppar 
ml tha would-be Amarlcaa cup de
fender Defiance.

REBELS TAKE . . I . .
(  OOO FEDERALS REPULSED AFTER 

FOUR DAYS’ FIGHTING.

Message Says Enemy Waa Put to 
Flight Outside Guadalajara, and 

Troop Traina Were Captured.

Start Move for a National Society.
Auatin Neat Convention City.

Officera Elected, Etc.

Galveston, Tex.— In the launching 
of a nioveineiil to form a national as
sociation of retail merchants, to be 
composed of state organizations simi
lar to that of Texas, which has been 
in fourteenth annual convention at 
Gn1v,eston, the convention at Its final 
session Friday accomplished more for 
the good of the association- than at 
any other meeting previously held. 
The proposition first was advanced by 
August Briam, Jr, of Ran Antonio, 
who declared that the present na
tional organization with which the 
state association is affiliated is too | 
narrow in its scope because the mem- I 
bership is limited to grocers.

It was staled that not much can he 
accomplished in «  national way be
cause of >he fact that the organization 
is limited and has about 7.000 mem
bers, when it would be possible to in
clude 150,004 on its rolls were all re
tail merchants admitted to member
ship. He declared that It will not be 
difficult to form such an organization, 
for several states now have.state as
sociations. Inasmuch as Texas is the 
largest and strongest of these state as
sociations, he declared that it is fit
ting that the movement should come 
from this association

It was decided to refer the matter 
to the president, secretary and boned 
of directors for action Secretary 
Rdgeeombe is to write to the various 
state associations already formed and 
ascertain how many of them will join 
In the movement, report back to the 
next convention at Austin for a defi
nite plan of action.

Tbe officers who have been at the 
h*-ad of the association for the past 
term were rhourn again

HUERTA IS TO LEAVE MEXICO
W ILL SURRENDER GOVERNMENT 

TO FRANCISCO CARBAJAL.

I. 0 . GRAHAM

To Save His Country From Further 
Horrors of Civil War and Capital 

From Capture, He Will Resign.

Saltillo, Mex ---General Obregon has 
administered a terrific defeat to the 
army of 6,000 federals outside Guada
lajara after four days- severe fight
ing, according to a dispatch received 
Wednesday by General Carranza.

Obregon reported that lie was at 
Ahualulro. near Guadalajara, when 
Ihlrty troops trains, carrying more 
than 6,000 federals. came out from 
Guadalajara to attack Obregon sta 
ttoned his own troops outside Alius- 
lulco, < becked the federal advance, 
and after a desperate battle put tbs 
federals to flight, rapturing ten of 
their In ins containing a large quan
tity of arms, ammubltlon and other 
supplies

A large number of prisoners also 
was raptured and as the character of 
the fighting Is said to have been most 
severe. It is inferred the casualties on 
both sides were heavy

Saltillo went wild when the news 
was made, public Wednesday ; church 
bells were rang, bands played and the 
people gathered In the streets snd 
plazas rheenng continuously for Obrs 
goo and the men of the division of 
the northwest Guadalajara is not ex
pected to offer much resistance.

General Carranza waa officially ad 
vlaed Of the fall o f Guadalajara before 
th« constitutionalist fores* at noon 
Wednesday

Further details of the fighting al 
Guadalajara said 5.000 federal prtaon 
srs with much arma. ammunition and 
supplies were captured

The line of combat extendel nve» 
eighty mills, with General lllanco in 
command of the vanguard of Obre
gon a forces The conatltutlonnllata 
were reported In complete control of 
the city and to have occupied ths 
federal palace

The rout of the federal* was said In 
be complete and that they bad been 
cut off from tbe City of Mexico by 
the forces of General lllanco. which 
had detoured from Amera to destroy 
tbe federal linen of communication 
Tbe federals were reported scattered 
In all directions and great punisbim-nt 
inflicted on them In retreat

Orient te Build New Line.
Austin, Tnz.— Advices were received 

Thursday that tbe Kansas t'lty. Met- 
jro  and Orient railroad, which recent
ly was taken out of tbe hands of a 
receiver, will In the nser future begin 
the construction of a line from Al
pine to the Mexican border to con
nect with the mail line, extendlug east
ward from 1*0X1 Topolobampo.

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED TO DO BUSINESS
Ths Following Corporations Desire 

to Do Business in ths Lon*
Star State.

Austin. Tex.—( ’bartered this week: 
Schultz Oil ('omitaliy o f Faint Rock. 
Com tin County; capital stock, ft<>,0«0. 
Incorporators W si Sihullze, D. F. 
Savage and James Mecr*

Callahan Kagleston Company of 
Tliorndale, capital stock. $15,000; 
purpose, merchandising incorpora
tors: S U-. Callahan. K A. Johnson 
and C. M. C. Kagleston

Retail Marble Dealers' Association 
of Texas of Italia*, no z-apltal stock. 
Incorporator* W*. D. Sedgewlck, Fred 
Martin and Itoy Anderson.

Guaranty-Title Company of Corpus 
Christ!; capital stock. $100,000. In
corporations; >1. B. Baldwin, Ross W. 
Davis and Henry M Hidden

Bell Oil Cumpany of Sour Lake; 
capital stock, $15,000. Incorporators; 
W. D. Gordon, K. Cockrell and A'. L. 
Lyon.

Sebastian Really Company of Se
bastian. . Cameron County; capital 
Slock. $7,5<to incorporators T.' J. 
Alexander, K. W". Archer and- C. KS.
cragg.

Vaccination Prevents Charbon.
Austin, Tex.— Reports received this 

week by the state health depart men' 
from charbon Infected districts of 
Texas prove that vaccination is a 
preventive of the disease.

Vaccination earlier in the season. 
It Is claimed by the department, would 
have prevented the epidemic which Is 
now raging The herds which were 
vaccinated at the proper time have 
not been touched by charbon. but 
those not vaccinated have died by 
scores.

The health department estimates 
that the loss to cattle from charbon 
so far this year is close to $6<a>.000 
and that the total amount will go lo 
$1,000,000 before the end of tbe year

Values Are Lowered.
Richmond. Tex. —  Tax Assessor 

W'ess Winner ha* completed the tax 
roll for 1*14. which is $14,625,010. 
Ijtst year tl was $14,903,443. making 
the valuation for 1914 $275,433 less 
than 1513.

Katy Flyer Robbod.
Bt. Ivouis, Mo.—The Missouri. Kan

sas and Texan ’ Katy Flyer," which 
left Bt. I.ouls Thursday night for the 
Southwest, was held up by four mask
ed bandlta. tbe baggage, express and 
mail cars detached and the express 
safe blown open by dynamite and rob
bed near Matson. Mo, sixty miles 
southwest of Bt Ixiuis.

Sanford Hsads Bar Association.
Dallas, T e x — Allen Sanford or Kl 

paoo was el or led president of the 
Texas Har Association Wednesday al 
tbe final meeting of the thirty-third 
session. Han Antonio made applies 
lion fog tbe 1514 meeting, but thia ap
plication waa referred to the board 
•r director*

Freddie Welsch Wins From Bltchl*.
Loudon— Fred Welsh, lightweight 

champion o f Kngland. Tuesdsy out- 
4 boxed W illie Ritchie, the American 

champion, and on tbe referee’s de
cision won the lightweight champion- 
ablp o f tbe world on points.

Cotton Crop Outlook Is Good, 
an Otego. Tim.— The proipecta for 

>n crop in thte locality arc st*»en- 
ll-.c acroage to considerably re

am,. o f tne excessive rain*

To Erect Confederate Shaft.
Llano, Tex.—Tbe Daughters of the 

Confederacy have let the contract for 
the erection of a monument on the 
court house square In honor of the 
Confederate soldiers. The contract 
price is $1,200.

Robertson County Pro Election.
Calvert, Tex —Commissioners court 

Tuesday granted a petition calling for 
a prohibition election to be held in 
Robertson County- Augut-t 5.

Bond Issue le Approved.
Austin. Tex.—The attorney general's 

department Wednesday approved an 
$5,000 bond issue of tbe Jefferson 
County Drainage District No. 1.

Farmers’ Institute to Meet.
Austin. Tex.— Tbe fourth annual 

session of the Texas Stale Former*' 
Institute will meet at College Station, 
July 17 and 15, and the Texas Farm
ers' Congre** will meet at the same 
place on July 27 lor a three days^ ses
sion

Vera Cruz, Mex.— 'To save his coun
try from further horrors of civil war 
and hts capital from capture and per
haps sack. General Huerta Intends to 
resign the presidency and leave Mex
ico. This statement was mad» Sun
day by Roberto Ksteva Ruiz, Mexican 
subsecrctary of foreign affairs, who 
reached Vera Cruz from the City of 
Mexico on his way to Kurope Huerta, 
lie said, will surrender the govern
ment to Francisco Carbajal, new min
ister of foreign affairs, who in turn 
will step aside for a provisional presi
dent acceptable to the constitutional 
tots.

"The president did not make me his 
confidant," Ksteva Ruiz declared, 
“ nor did I have much time to talk 
with him after It was determined 1 
should leave the cabinet " The sub- 
secretary was convinced, however, he 
said, that Huerta would lay down his 
power this week and It would not 
surprise him If his resignation waa 
announced at any time.

Carbajal, he added, was suggested 
as provisional president by the Ameri
can dr-legation at the Niagara Kails 
mediation conference, and agreed to 
by Huertas delegates and the South 
American mediators, while the con
stitutionalists indirectly had convened 
the Idea that he would be acceptable 
lo Carranza.

When the suggestion first was 
made had not Indicated his willing
ness to accept Carbajal. Ksteva RuiTi 
said, and he doubted Villa's willing
ness to accept him now. As for Vjx- 
patu. he had no Idea that .the south
ern leader would recognise any pro
visional president until demands for 
redistribution of lauds had been com
plied with. Unless something occur* 
to disarrange the present plan. Ksteva 
Hulz is convinced fighting-' between 
the federals and constitutionalists is 
over.

M O H ENO  IS A NG R Y  A l  1HE UNITED  STATES
Shakes Fist at Stars and Stripes at 

Vera Cruz—Talks of Secret Riot 
ting to Annex Mexico.

Vera Cruz. Met.—Qucrido Moheno, 
former Mexican minister of commerce 
and labor, en route lo  the United- 
States "to  show I'resident Wilson's 
crime against Mexico, the greatest In 
the history of modern nations," as 
the announced ohject Of hi* visit, de
clared aboard the French liner Ks 
psgnr Friday a* Vera 4'rns that he 
regarded the capture of the City of 
Mexico by the .constiiutlonallsla ip 
evitable.

"I leit President Huerta’s cabinet 
because 1 was asked to,”  Mohi-no de
clared. ’’Huerta did not. give mo a 
reason I am not running away be
cause | fear the retiela when they get 
there, and their coming Is Inevitable ” 

Traveling aboard the same boat are 
General Joaquin Maas and Colonel 
Mario MaMs. relatives of Huerta, and 
Ihetr families. The only apparent 
reason for the flight of the ' Maas 
brother* was to escape,- from the cap
ital betore it fell. Ilie Inevitability ol 
which they also admitted

Honor Moheno was virulent in hi* 
criticism o f the United Stales In It* 
policy toward Mexico, and looking 
through a port hole at the American 
flag flying in Vera Cruz shook his 
fist In rag*.

lie declared th.v he could produce 
proof to show that there existed a 
"secret platform of the progressive 
party In the United State*, of which 
he asserted Colonel Roosevelt was 
cognizant, looking to the taking over 
of Mexico by the United Stales

Asked if he waa going ashore while 
In Vera Cruz Moheno replied

"Going ashore? No. not I It is 
not a pleasant spectacle for any patri
otic Mexican. However. I am not 
afraid lo. I don't fear the Americans, 
nor do I fear my own people ■

Tssas Items Reported by House.
Washington.—Tbe following Texas 

items appear in the general deficiency 
appropriation Mil reported by the 
house committee Friday 

t'rockelt. posloffice site, $<,(MHl;
| Denton, site and commencement, 
$4,500; Memphis, site, $4,100; Mbunt 
Pleasant, site and commencement. 
$5,000, IMtlsburg. site and commence
ment, $5,000; Independent Fish and 
Dysler Company, Pori O'Connor, tor 
skiff damaged, by United Staley 
dredge, $12; for care of. Mexican refu 
gee*. Fort McIntosh, $803; Browns
ville. $572.

I. D. Graham It asa'stant chief of 
the department of live stock of Live 
Panama-Pacific exposition.

TEXAS FOURTH IN PR O D UCTIO N  OF OIL
California First, Oklahoma Second,

Illinois Third— During 1913 Texas 
Produced 15,009,478 Barrel*.

Washington Revised figure* of the 
census bureuu. showing the produc
tion of oil for 1913, place Texas fourth 
in the list of producing stale* Call 
lornia is first and Oklahoma second 
and Illinois third. The California pro 
tlucllon reached a total of 97,700,000 

| barrels, an increase of about 10.000,- 
'*00 barrel* compared with 1912. The 

I average price per barrel in 1913 wa*
1 lc better than In 1912.

Oklahoma'* production for 1913 
j reached 63.579,384 barrel*, a* against 
; 51,427,071 for the year before. The 
- producers received n total of $59,581,- 
I 848, or an average price of >3.7c per 
barrel, as against an average of 67.4c 

I In-1912
The total Texas production was 15.- 

009.479 barrels, bringing an average 
price of .978 per barrel. The 1912 
production was 11,735,057 barrel* sod 

-the average prlte 754 per barret. In 
! 1913 Texaa fields produced th> follow.
! lug number of barrels: Batson, 741.- 
| I5i»; Dayton. 13.329: Goose Creek. 
[249.641; Humble, 1,504.880; Mat*- 
I gorda County. 249.553; Orange Coun- 
I ly, 17,71*6; Saratoga. 937,720; Sour 
|l4tku. 1.348,053. Spindle Top, 716.374 
i other coastal field*. L620; Corxiruuu, 
j 158.830; Henrietta. 844.848; Unwell. 
. L'82 476; Fleetra. 8.131.624: Marlon 
j County, 262.392; other North Tcxn* 
J field*. 4.062

The whole production In U>e United 
i ritate* amounted to 248,446.000 bar- 
■; rels, bringing a total revenue ol $237.- 
; 121,368. or all average prl< e of .954 
| l'he 1913 production was ah Increase 
tf 25,511,1X6 barrels, compared with 
1912 The average p ie- imreased 
22c per barrel.

LASALLE COLONY SHE LOCATED

01* for Warrantor*.
Warr*nto.ij Tex - George llse has 

about completed hi* building for the 
g n. Machinery baa been skipped and 
will be aet up tbl« seek.

Vienna to Participate at Fair.
Vienna, Austria The city council 

Monday voted an appropriation of 
$64,000 lo rover the cost of Vienna's 
separate participation In the Panama-. 
Pacific Kxposlllon al Han Franclaco.

Remama In Air Twenty-Four Hour*.
Jokannlsthal. Germany — Helnlioid 

Boehm, a German aviator, using the 
same biplane employed by luindmann 
In mak'ng his no-slop flight of 21 
hours 49 minutes on June 28. Saltjr 
day made a tgow duration reccrd of 
24 hour* 12 minutes.

Miaaouri to V^ta on Suffrage.
Jefferson .City. Mo.— The amend

ment to tbe Missouri constitution glv 
lug women the right to vole will go or 
the ballots at tbe November election.

U. S. Gunboat Hit by Shell*.
Washington Heckle** firing by 

Dominican rebel* sent several shot* 
j igainst the hull of the American *un- 
ixmi Marhlas in Puerta Plata harbor 

\ ate Wednesday night and drew upon 
j themselves a warning volley from the 
Marhlas three pounder* and auto
matic rifles The shooring from shore 

[ .topped Immedii.lely.

Mr*. Carman Arretted for Murder.
Freeport, N V Mrs Florence 

Fonkliu Carman, wife of Dr. Kdw In 
| i'arman. was arrested Wednesday ac- 
i rased of being the assassin who a 
. aAck ago murdet -d Mr* l.oui*e 
.llalley, wife of a Hempstead mu mi 
’ faetnrer. by firing a bullet through 
Ber heart as she stood In the phy
sician's office

9. A., and U. G. Railway Bond Issue
Austin, Tex The railroad conttuls 

| »lon Wednesday ordered registered 
j »nd the secretary of slate registered 
3760,000 of bunda-of the San \ntonio. 

| Uvalde and Gull Railroad Company lo 
I .-over extension* from Mihe«h« to Cor 
| .»u» Chrlsti. approximately 47 miles, 
| md addition* to lines between I’ lwak- 
{ inton and Mikeska

Tunnel Bcnde Unconstitutional.
Denver, Co’b The stale supreme 

! 'ourt Wednesday hPld that the Den
ver city bond* for driving a tunnel 

j through the continental divide, to be 
used by the IVnver and Salt Lake 
railroad, were unconstitutional on the 

| ground that ll would lend public 
j rredlt lo a private enterpuse.

Austin Team Beats World’s Mark.
Fort Worth, Tex.— Although Austin 

battled fiercely (or thirteen Inning* 
Wednesday to break 'he hoodoo, they 
failed In the pinch and as a result 
they have the distinction of beating 
by (me the world's record for consecu
tive games lost, 26. made by Louis
ville years ago

Submarine Lest: Crew Saved.
Toulon. France.—The French sub

marine. Calypso, » hi sunk during ma
neuver* Tuesday by the destroyer 
Mosqueton The Calypso* crew was 
savel. The submarine prohnbly can 
not be salvaged he, .rose of tbe great 
d'-plb at which she lies

Mii-m County Tax Election Returne.
Mason, Teg.- Return* on special 

road tax election hold in Msson Coun 
. y Tuesday {•'<* for the tax 396. 
against tbe tax 200.

DR. BOLTON FOUND EXACT SPOT 
WHERE EXPLORER LANDED.

■

Says History of La Salle le Wrong ' 
He Was Murdered on the Brazos 

River Near Navasota.

San Antonio, Tex .- A historical dis
covery of International .interest was , 
announced Wednesday at San Antonin 
by Dr Herbert K. Bolton of the Uni-j 
versify of California and formerly of j 
the University of Texas Just return- 
ing from a research expedition, Dr. J 
Bolton tut Id that h<- had exactly lo- , 
catau. bi yond dispute, the site of the : 
French colony that La Halle, the fu- j 
mous French explorer, founded on Hi* 
shores of the Gulf of .Mexico In 1685 1 
A question of long dispute among his- j 
toriaus will now bo ileflnilely M-ltied.

’ he said
The site of the French colony is on 

Keeran ranch, on the wi St side of the 
Garcitua river, utid hIkmii five miles j 
above Its mouth Park wan and other 
historians describe the colony as hav- j 
ing be< n located on tho Lavaca river, i 
which flows Into Matagorda bay.

It was through long research that ; 
Dr. Bolton made bis discovery. He i 
unearthed map* and records of an un
known Spanish expedition to Mata- 
gorda liny In 1690. At that lime l-u 
Salle's French colony bad already j 
been destroyed by Indians and dis
ease The maps, said Dr Bolton, rep
resent the Oatcltas river, the Imvaca 
river, the Colorado river and other 
streams of the gulf regiou with start 
ling accuracy.

Although the maps and descriptions | 
offered uncommonly good evidence of 
tbe existence of tho colony on the site 
described. Dr. Bolton personally made 
aii archeological and topographical j 

| survey of the locality. Ax a result, he 
j said, he found remains of the French ;
colony on exactly the same spot to 

| which the old map* and descriptions •
I had directed him

In making the surveys Dr Bolton 
was assisted by Claude Keeran of Han 
Antonio, -owner of the ranch They 

• are planning to erect a monument on 
j the site of the old colony 

Dr Bolton claims to tin 
| for exploding another g- 
theory concerning la. .Haile 

j In Texas Other historians 
that the murder of U  Hi 

i subordinates. In 1687, while he nus ell 
{route lo rannda to gel aid in ma in- 
; laming his colony, look place n-sr 
I the Trinity or the Neobca r:v«-r Dr 
1 Holton said that he had umteniahi- 
proved that Ihe murtt.i *;n> cndni-i 
ted on the Brazos river, near the - >«

I of the jiresetit city of Navasota
"Mv discovery of tin* exact location 

I of lax Halle's colony." Mild Dr Hollos,
| "solves about six geographical pus- 
j sles This fact t* further evnteht e of 
[the correctness of Ihe map* and ret:-* 
I orda that I have found ”

l)r Ihilion has gained wide rerugflt- 
l lion for his researches in tbe archlws 
of Mexico and for his corrective study 
of South w estern history He ha* lo- 

! rated several historical site* by 
i means, similar to those employed in 
locating the site of the French colony. 
Recently he found the lost Bowie, or 

■ San Salta, mine
J ----------------------------

Scccnd Plague Death.
New Orleans The bubonic plague 

sltunllon became more serious 1.ue«. 
'day w/th the conflrutatton of a se» 

md death aim tin < >g •• n- - -
| ond focus of Infection three miles die 
istit from the original one. John 

{ Jackson. 9 year old negro, w ho w as 
> found dead on July 2 al hi* home,
- died from the plague according to the 1 
announcement Tuesday of Assistant 
Surgeon Uharles William* of the Unit-

- ed States public health and marine 
hospital service

Franc* Will Build Exhibit
i Part*. — Despite strong opposition 
< by some members, who alleged Ihe 
mistreatment of French commerce by 

I America it custom*, the chamber of 
deputies Wednesday passed an appro
priation bill to cover the expenses r>f 
French official representation at Ihe 
Panama-Pacific' KxjM>*ltlon al Han 

' Francisco by a vote of 4St to 36. The 
measure carried an appropriation of

.4400,000

Italian Sculptor's Wife Lose* Life.
Home.— The second wife <»f the dis- 

tinxulshed Italian sculptor, Filljipe 
{ ( ifarlcllo, was burned to death Thuis- 
Oay through the explosion of a lamp 

I t'lfartello in August, 1906. shot and 
killed his wife ’Its a fil of jealousy 

; He was acquitted after a sensational 
trial

Throw Away
your complexion ^roublsi.w ith vour 
powder putf —  no need of cither 
w hen yo u  use pu re, h a r m le s v

F" ace 
Pomade

“ The  ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER’'
• At all dealer* or bv mail S-)C
Zona Co.. Wichita, Kansas* 
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Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS nevn
fail. Purely vegeta- J 
blc act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Sto|» after 
dinner dis- 
trt-si- cure! 
gvl:gcsii->n, 
knprove the complexion, brighten theryea, SMAM. PILL. SM AU  DOSE, SMAU. PRICE.

liunuine must tear Signature

B T - 1--------P a r O r 7! -------
HAIR BALSAM

A »« »i*’t fir*p*m$i *n of nteril, 
Jfs-Jp# *<■ sradli «k< lAJx.li jfl. 
For hrttortag Color and 

Baauty I fe G n a 1 xded Hair.few tu d |t s)at Druggist*

Sporting Instinct Aroused.
The street-corner orator had yath 

•-red around htfh a group -if urchins 
Why they listened *o att**attv«ly ho 
didn't uinlerstuud, nor probably did 
they, know, themselves. Htniply noth-

ev Idence mu (}oinn. Hilt I* e erainr li■>k full
graphical ad vantap»* of hi* (' pportunify and de-
activities Ut*r*d hu ivripnrVIng lecture on the
lave held \alii6* of kindn*»» to <2.null ifitni h!i*. At
* by his fhr ltd he Sntigbt for some lilui-tra

tlon to point the moral .an I a-jorn tbo 
talc. It was there at hand Acres* 
the way walked a Indy. 1-M.ltng two 
little dog* In leash. Tbe one » * s  black 
and the other whit*. ' Now." exclaimed 
the ttits thumper after what I have 
>.<"!. - i| | . - i.y lhr-*c t«>> M -xr little 
dogs were to start fighting, what 
would be Ihe first thing ynii would 
do* ' No answer, cam* a> llrai but 
one Utile a rah turned to ! u.k * ! the 
dogs critically and thoughtfully Well 
gni'uor.' he answered, at !-*«». "I Bnk 
I'd ' » m* tuppence on the Lttle lie  k.
'unV

Ingenious Aznuggling Device.
\ museum t f rrimmot>>cv ha* b»*er. 

founded. In Par in-by M Uharli;* Perth 
art! formerly . itlef of the p-t’ tie An 
arch I st btisade Amoitg tfy ctirica* 
eontenls are a hidlow wax babe whhh 
was ti-*>d to smuggle brandy Into 
Pari, A woman carried a lialty Into 
the city everv day but a* (t neyer 
grew any bigg* r. tin authoritle- ex- 
gmined if and discovered Him fraud

Hit With.
Hite •(during ths quarrel! I only 

married yon te spite Fre.j Johnson
He I ruefully t t wish to hearen 

you'd married Fnd John.-> t to spito 
me.

For Real Enjoy men*
tilling to the theater agvtn* Why. 

you saw tha*. piece only the othsr 
night."

Ye*, -but not Ut my new frock * .

Refcrms Wanted by Bar Association.
Dallas. T e x —The selection of su

preme court judges for Texas by a 
nominating committee and Increasing 
the supreme court from three lo five 
member* were advocated In resolu
tions adopted by the Texas Bar As
sociation Tuesday, following the re
port of the committee on jurispru
dence and taw reform by I. W Steph
ens of Fort Worth, chairman.

French Golf Title to Youth.
I.etouqnet, France. — The French 

open golf rbampfbnship waa won 
Tuesday by a young and unknown 
player, J B Kdgar of Neweastle-on- 
Tyne. whose seore was 288 for the 72 
hole*.

Irish Potato Yield Very Good.
Fredericksburg, Tex.—The yield of 

the Irish potato c.-ou this yea"- tn thts 
county is much letter than in yearr 
before and tbe quality could not be- 
better.

Keep Cool
andComfortable

t

Don't spend so much of 
your time cocking during het 
weather; and your family will 
be healthier without the heavy 
cooked foods.

Give them

Post
Toasties
Tl.ty're lifht and uajily 

digested and yet nourishing 
and satisfying. No bother in 
preparation Just pour from 
the package and add cream 
and sugar—or they're mighty 
good with fresh berries or 
fruit.
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CHAPTER XII —Centinuad
*#TThy It a the hfcgeKt ^Inrh 1n 

w o rld ,"  aoid Wrtllnr*. 
ahow*»d the profit th* i 
T*Hir 1 If h<»t you that 

Hw wa* interrupted 
o f tho. teb phope.

**111 answer It.” acid he 
•*Voo want to do etrerj 

Toti**i Mid Broad a ay pool 
It Rail ihr. lor a; d l»t a tieej 

.AVallace had Rnir* time b< 
d*r«* i ’ e pato a burr•♦•d* war
e,lai* *o at all nf th«*ui ^  n a
hid hoard the voice bhfch earn 
hint a Ionic the wire

||» llo  v tiV nor * be replied *

Siitn went away with tlieHe ineitruc-
tion*

Mrs. fiefardr Where did she come 
from’ How did nhi-* know* 1 waa hero?" 
homJ the unhappy youth 

fi.ibkln came in respectfully, cat- 
footed, gravely beaming, the ideal but
ler Mia (ierard * here, fe£r.‘‘

1 know, said Broadway hopcleeily. 
V1h«.u* did ehc come from?" *

8h» didn't say. (Jot fu the hotel 
about five minuted ago, and demanded 

• t0 *hov»Ti to you 1 couldn't help 
it. h\r.

VN Vi.it am 1 going to do? We’ve,got 
! lo get bfr away from here! Wo ve got' 
[to g**t i»cr out of town*;*

‘ 1 H get rtd of her eomo way." Wal- 
j oty rcul comfortingly "(Jo oir.
| take it on the run.’*

You bet 1 wilt!1* *,ald Jaekeon. and. 
ultheut ir.ore ado, grasped hie cane 

j and- bat and sprinted for tbd factory 
j exit He lurceM collided at the door 
; R'llh Joel*, who waa entering just then 
. with papers from au outer tile

’ Why, where are you goingf Mr 
I Jonr*'

"An j f lare W here are you #olng?" 
“ I (U #t>lii# to dinner * 
lie  Krabbtd her arm. to her ama/e- 

tn« nt ' t’ornr on; I II no with you. 
Let > x » out i hly «,ny I love to walk 

et -through the work*.”
' All-riKbt." >aii| Wallace to the fat 

bnv aa noon n» they were out of eight, 
"allow the lady In "

Shall I'co. air?'* Inquired Kankm 
Stay where you are"'.

Mr* Gerard eairie In moat hurried 
ly. Indeed, her salt naa almoat that 
of an elderly lady wonderfully well 
lireaetved. who waa very, very anxious 

[ about, sotrething which »he valued 
thin#, don*, highly nod waa wllliu# to run hard to 
lahly 1 ''#tr h

Wh

usually nr io foigei ejuing it rather
■ t̂urtle | h. ;i.

Ih" i!wa. h“  remarked, aaton 
ltfbe.1, j„  )ou know we haven't ted?"

ll)o  buainexa uie,n?"
'That doesn't make*good aenae 'Do 

hualnpHH men?' Wa ve luat done one 
’ luxim man Pembroke has goo* 
hm k to NVw York w ith his dtapoaltlon 
;n a sling. But what did you think 
)ou were exjireaalng when you aaid: 
lJo business int-n?*'' \

"I lbought I was Inquiring If busi
ness men took lunch. If they don't, I'll 
not. I am a business man."'

"You bet they do.”
"If It's a commercial practice I'll Join 

>ou I'm hungry enough to eat on 
Sixth amnue."

No such luck," aald Wallace. 
"We've got to eat down at the Grand."

Broadway almost paled "Excuse me, 
but I've lost my appetite, come to 
think about it."

“ I know; but we've simply got to
egt."-

They tried the first part( of the 
luncheon, and It waa lust after they 
had tried It (hot Broadway, desperate
ly v ori vlng about th» .future, was smit
ten by a happy thought.

‘ Why live at the Grand?" he naked.
You can t." said W’aflace. "It's not 

living."

•'Nowr — I'll — play — you — an
other — tune — that —  I *- made 
up — myself."
• The judge looked, at his son with 
that apologetic tolerance with which 
he usually regarded him Ho was not 
aehsmed of him; but he refused to 
toko him seriously He would not even 
punish him. "Keep on practicing 
Sammy. Y’oitil get there some day.” 

Sammy redoubled his alow and 
mournful efforts, knowing In his heart, 
undoubtedly, what It was he meant to 
play, but communicating to no one, 
either by the spoken word or any 
sound he made ui>on the strings

*'lf you're doing that for me, Sam
my," Broadway suggested kindly, 
"don't Overtax yoursetf. I'm willing 
you should slop at any time."

"W ell," said the good Matured youth. 
*'! got—to practice un)how," aud 
kept on plunking

Miv. Spots wood was annoyed. Sam 
my sopibtimes got upon her nerves 
"Well, go home and prn< tlce. Don't 

strum at that thing here."
He looked up discontentedly a*, with 

the others except Jackson, she went 
up the porch steps and Into the house i 

He sat llngertug tho airings half j 
heartedly for a few encomia, while 
Broadway watched hint earnestly. 
Then, from the lulerlor, canto the

“Thfw Is th«' Jones hens*. Isn't
“ Yes "
"That’s Mr Wallace pitying the

piano, isn't U ’ ” ;
"Yes he's - show in' — o!T. Hs — 

makex me tired"
"W ill you kindly tell him there's a 

gentleman here whn’d like to see him " 
"T tll bint yourself I- ain't* golti' 

—tn- there They made a fool—o' 
me twice lonlght already!"
Hla voice rose and his mother 

heard him through the open window.
Sammy, come here!"
He went reluctantly 
"Haven't you got any better man

ners than to go without saying good
night. even if you are too 111 tempered 
to remain all the evening?"

"My feelin's are— hurt."
"Just lor this you won't got any- 

money to go to the circus this year.'
“ Well if — It — ain't aoy. -  

better than — It wus — last —- 
year — I don't — care a — darn. 
I'm — getttn' tired — of bein’

.... . , , | sound of a piano. This stirred th
Why anything at the ..rand when ! youllR. le f ,  ,r„

I in the owner of u house with II  j 
rooms, three baths, a root cellar and a
phonograph " '

Wallace looked at him with an en 
Ihusiasttc light enkindling Ip bis eyes. 
"Ahall you take boarders?”

" I  s h a l l  t a k e  a  b o m  d e l . "
"Mv?"
" Y o u . "  )  f
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Hello ' . Yee, I 
I'm up here In t'oi 
Oh. no. atrtctljr busin. <
I can get a big conG 
Jones f.-pslti peopi- 
Jn heavy. I bear 1 can 
right away. What d <
. . N 'r« (isn-r tal
today. They mutt b« 
looked tht-m up ■' . 
you let me use my *> 
about that? t think I'll 
did deal Aay guv i
you send me a wire autbortsl 
■Ign this contract ’
. . .  I won’t' be bv. k unt 
roar. . nomt em ir c-t
Thanks, 
unttl tomorrow Good by

lie  bun# up the receiver and turned t 
bark to Jackson That youth looked 
at him tn somewhat helpless curiosity 
•'What are you going to do*

"I'm  going to show Pembroke we re j 
not bluffing. Ira going back 
row. and. as a starter, tin g

Mrs Gerard "  aaid W allace 
heartily. "What ate you-doing her. '* 
Ah I know! You're looking for Jack 
'son Too Pad’ l ie s  started for the 
station ■ lie  s going to.make that elev 

I on fort ■ for New. York I think you 
ll0 . j cun catch him If you hurry." 
u„ I She had scarcely straightened from 

■ the stoop which had been imparted by 
lor ! E"r hilVrv as «be entered Now she

i.
word .lashed out.

"When*"
Thu afternoon *

"Would you be angry If I threw m> 
arms around your neck and told you 
bow extremely fond l.am Of you*"

You ni#y throw your arm* around 
the room, tor all I care. If you II keep 
quiet while I telephone."

If was Mr* gpotawood whom he 
called ti|>on the wire, and gladly, nay. 
delightedly, she promised to take 
chdrge of the engrossing task of get 
Hug the Jones homestead ready for It* 
future master.

"W-hen shall I be able to move in?”
lie asked.

'.'If Mrs Koblnson s aa good a house- 
keeper as she has always been, you 
could move In today "

Within an hour she called him up 
an I told him that Mrs Kobinaon was 1 
Just as good A housekeeper as ever, j 
thut the rooms bod all been aired, that 
be jiaJ been expec ted hourly

"fan  we have dinner there tonight?
"Why not*"
"You tneau It?"
"O f course "
"\Ar'IU you. the Judge and Clara dine 

with me*"
"Well. | should say so"

I "Say --  keep — tlmt piano — 
i'qit|et — will - you? Go h kIiows 
1 how — much — you — know ubnut
— music! You — can - hear a 
piano — any — day. There — ain't
— ten * - gcuid banjo — player* in
— Connecticut!"

"You r« all right. Sammy," Broad 
way told him. reassuringly. "1 don't

WILL 10 DGDEN MILLIONS FGUNP
MILMONAIHE LEAVES FORTUNE 

TO COUNTRY CHILDREN.

T 8 ' Earl of Houston, an Old Tim* 
Fritnd of Deceased. Named as Exe

cutor— Relatives Remembered.
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know how you elund with the rest of

re grung ;
this deal ! 'But von .I have to fun all the way." 

think? ‘T.1' "I Wallace after her
Then he turned hurriedly to Rankin

"Listen! 1 
and get bee
to blruj and 
until you to

f«
<>n thnt t 
gag her! 
t her safe! 
'in let stan

Her to the depot 
-atn tf you have 
IVcn't leave her 

>- landed In New

vssession 
right 1
ell. will
udgment 
a aplen
or. wilt I York Y 
ig me to | '•** »>r
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I tomor- Aa he turned back from Intent ob 
• i servatlop of the ruin servant * depar-

So i won’t be bark ftura the u K  of a new ouH>-ir*t—«r 
cheering reached him from the work* 
coin I ns through the door the Judge had 
opened as be entered

“What again* VYhat are they cheer 
ing about now*"

'Broadway," said the Judge, is mak

j the folks; but you're all right with 
“Tell Mr* Koblnsnn that I’ll he eayly I ■ *• " 

enough to lull her how extremely fofid ' But the piano waa annoying Bain "I 
I am of her before we start to eat j —  ain't — going l o — slay -and 
And I'll bring Bob .and — e r  Mias Helen — to - that — darhed - old —* 
Richards." ; tiling. I'm — goln' —  to take -my

M's S[cotawoovl laughed. "And banjo and go - home?" 
who*" j* Broadway with a smile, left him.

N s «  York till you can't *• 
through the advertisement^
Pepsin Gum'

W h ere  s all the monejr coming 
from? said Jackson dubiously What 
are you going to do Ruin m'

"M l draw the contra* t. Wallace an
swered '"Ml give you a year to pay 
for It You II be thec beat advertised 
article In America a tin'Oth from 
B ow "

"Hot. great Scott' 1 edn t afford to 
take a rhance like that l don t know 
anything about this chewing gum bus! 
tJ'-SS "

• Sav." snld Wallace In derision "will 
you give roe all you make over a roil 
lion In the next two year* if I give 
you the advertising fret-

"Over a million ? 1 should say I
w ill'

Wallace became sertoqs and then 
broke into amiles Shake hands with 
your partner then This will be th" 
quickest softest and hist Important 
money I ever made "

"Do you mean I l f  
"You bet I mean It “
'A re  you aura you mean ItT"
"You bet I m sure "
"Bob." said Broadway with real feel

lag

"By Gracious. I'm Awfully Glad to 
Saa Yowl"

Ing another speech He stopped In the 
works Instead of going through '

" Making'another speech' '
Thev opened the door wide and, 

wafted on the gentle breexe, there 
came to them in Broadway's best and 

this Is thcr happiest moment of most effective tone* 
tny l i fe '"  | "Why. think of what I'd be selling'

At that instant B.itn < am. tn Mis— | The thing mv grandfather worked for 
■is Ger rard—to see Ml»—ter— | and handed down to my father; the 
Jones” ' he cried ‘ thing my father worked for and hand

Thus Broadway's happiest moment : .d down to me; the thing that 1 should 
came to a sudden- tragic < nd In the 1 work for and hand down \o my chll 
mad whirl of roc-mt hour* he had for- I dren, and so on, and ao on. and so on.” 
gotten Mr* Gerard his little ray of i
suuxhin* sweetheart, d e a r ie ' . CHAPTER g ill.

With a quick glance at Josle he al —
most collapsed It » e »  not until, the excitement was

"Tell her to wait,” said Wallace, the all over at the factory, until the cheer- 
quick-witted I Ing had died down and the whole place

The—gentleman—want*— to—  tee i had begun to but* with Industry for 
— you - first, said Sam. 1 lbs long afternoon of happier labor

• Miss rr— Mts* Richards “
"You mean Josle**'
' Ye* "  , .
"Well, say so, then Hhe'll be mad 

If you don't atop calling her 'Miss Hleb 
ards ' “  •

Broadway turned from the telephone 
and fax •'<! the maiden of whom they' 
had' spot' i. m c * Hpotawood says 
you'll come to dinner and that von 
will he angry If I don't' atop calling 
you Mias Hlcharda ‘ Is she right?" 

"She's always right."
Then, Josie. w ill you come to dtn 

ner* Ml have all the boya and girls 
Including Judge and Mrs Spot*wood " 

"M l be glad to rumc," said Josle 
And she blushed

That was not strange, but that 
Broadway felt himself confused and 
also blushing was a thing which had 
not happened of late yeara Sammy 
came in at the moment with a tele 
gram for Wallace Broadway, who 
was very happy aa he looked at Josle * 
check chatf view, from Mb' ba<ki 
promptly Invlte-i him

"I'll — be there,”  said the mighty 
ehild "And ■ I — shall bring — 
my banjo '*

Broadway did not notice how hla 
sweet young office manager Involute 
tartly shuddered

It was a pretty evening. The sun 
was setting In the mid*' of an extreme 
ly gorgeous Turner sky. even If It wa« 
on Jonesvlllti that the wondrous color 
fell In almost painful beauty.

Broadway, tired out, but rath'- 
happy when he cam* to think of I' 
went along the old familiar street will 
a light heart it might not be so very 
terrible to live in Junesville There 
were trains that ran to Broadway 
when the longr-g became Irresistible, 
and very possibly this might be better 
** a steady diet He was surprised to 
find himself a imlttlug this

Sammy was hard at It aa the con
vert turned In between the two white 
gate posts, each eight feet tall and 
capiied by a great wooden ball which 
he had used as target when the snow 
had been upon the ground and ' packy" 
In his boyhood days. Sammy did not 
even look up as he entered

•Say, Hammy,” be inquired, after a 
moment of attentive listening to the 
production. "I don't want to Interrupt 
you. but did you write that yourself?”  

"Y'ca — sir "
"W ell," said the happy Broadway 

vary gravely, "I don't think it's at all 
bad ”

and went to Join his guests within 
Ho did Hammy presently. In auswer 
to the panrx of hurrer. .and they all 
had a moat extrn'ordlnsry dinner.

Ham was Incensed after awhile 
1 hat piano once more hx.gnn to rattle; 
no one wished to hear hla banjo, the 
world was out of joint lie  would not 
stay and sanction such mad Judgment, 
lie  would take hte banjo and go home

''Goi-h!- be muttered '"Thai a — all 
the tbanks I get —' for — 

goln' to all - the trouble —
of brlng'n' — my Instrument —
along — and — everything Home — 
day — they'll — be — darned glad 
to bxar- m«> play wlixn -  I 

get — It ■ do am — good — and — 
perfect!"

Hainniv waa at the gate between tbe 
high balled post* when a great, lean 
and |«owerful touring car Hid gently 
up before them and came to a aland 
■till

"Excuse me. young man,*' said the 
I linen-coated gentleman, who ufeon 
- clcae tns|cectlon proved tn be an elder 
| ly. clean c ut New York business man 
accustomed to commanding

Well what do -you want*" Ham 
was rery peevish

bossed around 1 bc-t — Edison
the inventor didn't — let —

people - boss him around -<* 
when he* wus a -  hoy! I 'm — 
goln' — lo — take my banjo — 
amt -  live — tn — New Haven!” 

"Sammy!"
The judge bat) heard amt now Joined 

Ills wife at tbe window “ What'S the
matler. mom?"

'Oh, you've spoiled that boy' Wbat 
lie need* la a good spanking "

Tb « jutlgo ’was not Impressed Ham
lin often got on hla mother's nerve*
He rarely did on hia. Ho smiled. 
Smiling, lie mow the waiting gentle 
man in motor c ur and goggles.

"Who's the stranger?"
“ I don't know **
Hut with the country woman's good 

natiirechcurlosity she left hoi* place by 
the open window and went out to the
porch

' I t-eg pardon," said tka traveler, "I 
should like to speak to Mr Wallace, If 
you don't nillnl letting him 

."Won't you come in?"
"Thank you; I'll wait hero"
"Shall I give any name, sir*”
'Just say to him that his father ta 

here "
The |ndge and hts good wife were ta 

ken rum'll uhark Ho this was the 
great Wallace, the tidiest and most 
(Mjwcrfut advertising man In New Y’ork 
city, perhaps lit th» l ulled Htates'

"Oh. certaluly. air." said Mr#. Spota- 
wnod ami vanished within doors 
while the Judge advanced genially. 
"Have I the honor of addressing Mr. 
Grover Wallace*"

"I biu Grover W allace"
"I'm inlgbty pleased to meet you. sir. 

My name I* Hpotawood Judge Hpota- 
Wood "

• Pleased. I'm sure "
"Your son has told ine all about you 

You have a lery fiue boy, Mr YYa!la<« 
smart as a steel trap Tv# taken a 

great liking to him Mr. Jones has 
Just opened up the old house tonight, 
and wo all came over to supper or 
dinner, as be calls It." Tbe Jutlge 
smiled tolerantly. I'crlisps you'd bet
ter com# inside.''

No; Ml wsit out her# '
*'He||o. gov nor'" Bob cried heartily 
or tried to exclaim heartily, h# was 

1 more than a little worried as he sprang 
through the door, ax m o  the porch and 

• down the steps "Weil, you have 
I handed me a surprise'"

His father nnawered coldly. "You've 
| hand' d me a surprise, also ' 
j  Why. whst s th# matter*’* Hob 
J knew id'i’fvetly; tort It la always beat 

c' youf adversary state bis grlev 
me e to for* ion try to answer him He 
may forget a ;*olnt or two In his e*

' cilCtneiil
iivy ns: roNTiNUKD >

Blue Eyed Men and Women.
Blue eyed beauties are known for 

their self-control, coldness, austerity 
and precision They are severe and 
xurpirpMjtt. and demand the rxxntlnu 
ous homage of those about them 
Moreover, they are domineering and 

j masterful, and wherever possible will 
lie found to rule the moat 

Blue eyed men are highly Intellec
tual. morally firm and mathematically 
correct lu thought, word and all Tbay 
are the ruler# of their families and 
the powerful figures in the moral. In
tellectual and Industrial world When 
a blue eyed maid meets a blue eyed 
man Greek meets Greek; then comes 
th» tug cf war

lloiiHton. Ten That Francis A. Og
den, wealthy real esiale operator of 
Houston and Madison, Wls„ loft a will 
providing that his entire estate be de 
voted to the education of country chil
dren became known Thursday when 
Judge Nor man <1. Klttrell stated that 
such a document bad been placed In 
his hands by .T, S Kart, n printer em
ployed on oue of ihe local newspapers.

Mr Ogden died on June #. It wa* 
known that he poHsexsod a large 
amount of land in Texas. Wisconsin 
wild probably in other suites Among 
111 * effects were fouud stock and bonds 
and .deeds in abundance to lands'. A 
Imsty appraisement led the InvestigH* 
tors to announce that the estate would 
bo worth tint lesH Hiau $10,000,000 
Later some of the seeurlttes were 
found to be worthless. It was thought 
ilmi h« left no will.

Announcement that no will was left 
brought several relatives of the de
ceased to Houston Arrangements 
were made to divide the estate among 
the mu living relatives aceordlng to 
lloi hxw governing Inheritances.

It*- add Mr Lari worked together In 
the same office In Madison When 
tlcden came lo Houston he renewed 
bis acquaintance with Mr. Karl, sud 
the two became warm friends and 
close companions, in his will he left, 
the entire estate to Mr. Karl, he being 
bound by his honor only to carry out 
the wtsbes of the deceased

The. tact that a will existed was 
kept secret for thirty days at the ex
press command of the deceased. After 
writing the will Mr Ogden trirned It 
■ ner to Mr Karl with Instructions not 

Uo make it public until thirty days 
after his death. Ogden's reason for 
secrecy in the matter of this was that 
theie was u possibility he migtn ihak# 
a Inter will. If no later will appeared 
within thirty dayN after hia death it 
would ImBcute that not|e‘existed, ami 
Mr. Kurl might then have his will pro
hat.-d Th# thirty ilaya expired last 
Monday and Mr Karl promptly placed 
It In,lha bunds of-Judge Klttrell for 
probate • •

The will was laboriously printed 
with ' a b ail pencil and le-ara the 
name-, of no witnesses. Whether it 
will to* subject to probate lu this con
dition lias not developed It Is aaid 
thut the law require* that holograph!# 
wills shall be written Id the hand
writing of the deceased An issue may 
le- rail' d over the'fact that the /non- 
Humt was printed Instead of being 
written.

According to Mr Pari, the will was 
written by Ogden, who went alone to 
Vix h's Burk for that purpose There, 
let lulled under the shade tree# h « 
xlrew up the document In behalf of 
the m-hool children of the country.

During hts lifetime Mr Ogxlen was 
exet-exlingly thrifty anil tn Houston 

i wa- known as a recluse lie  lived In 
 ̂ Houston In a i-liesp room, ate at the 
| very cheapest restaurants and s a v e d  

and Invested every penny he realized 
j from former liivealments

He was found dcaxl in a closet In a 
rooming house.

Yccordlng to the estimate of Mr.
1 Karl the *-t«te  of Ogxlen will reach 
, about IJ.fdtn.ooq. Of this amount ap- 
| prostnmtely one tenth was left to the 
; heirs. InstruetIons were left that
i the Brinter*' Horne In t'olnrudo 
.Springs l># ‘ reniembx-red." the ques- 

I lion of endow ment bx-tng left with tho 
executor

Four Hurt in Auto Atedtsl
Alvin, T#x Four men were Injured, 

two of them seriously, when a touring 
car In which they were driving was 
overturned two miles west of Manvel, 
Brazoria Bounty. Thursday.. They ar# 
K K Newby, Alvin, farmer, right hip 
fractured, right arm fractured, prob
able internal Injuries, condition sari 
ous: Dr K R Winn. Alvin, frartnro 
of right collarbone. Dr W K Beak, 
Alvin, bruises and cuts about the 
•sixty; not serious; C* V. Ilalsley, Alvin, 
a merchant, slightly bruised about lira 
body

Writer In Collier's Dostn't by 
Means Agree With Inez Mil. 

hollend Boieeavam.

NO 10-M IN UTE-A-DA Y W IFE h " * day doing for
keeping house Is a crying Injustice to 

Any  ' h e  b e s t ,  t h o  most efficient, th# most 
lovable of alt ' feminists " ft Isn't even 

j on * the kaiser’s "three Ks”
1 ineptitude Kirk. Kitchen and Kids 
Me should live divided between a very 
present fear of ptomaine poisoning and 
a recurrent dread of death by alow 
starvation If ours were a ten rulnute 
a day wife fo llle r 's  Weekly

Feminism by all means only that 
doesn't xoromlt one to acrrbHog every 
statement advanced by Mine Inez Mil- 
holland Bolsgevaln Take .her remark 
the oilier day about ten rnlnutt-s In 

, every twenty-four hours being enough 
for ' keeping bousu " Now, ten minutes 
may do In a Manhattan apartment 
house, where babies are against the 
law, but who call* running a Manbat 
tan apartment "housekeeping?” In our 
town there are no uniformed ' hgll- 
boya to fall back on. no speaking tub* *
or dumb waiters or "maid service In- 

Wallace, who had strollx-d along be- i eluded in the leas# On# cannot have 
hind him. arrived in time to hear this breakfast brought to one's bed for the 
"No, Indeed, it was very good " asking; eome time, somehow, that

Very — good!" exclaimed the mod breakfast has to be cooked The house- 
est Sam. ” 1 — should say — |t —- ' keeper in our town Is a homemaker 
was —• good!"- ; Who has mending to do. and stops let-

Mrs Spotawood and the Judge hav ter " r preparing * P»P«*r
Ing heard the voices, came out xif the on H O .W slli to kiss a "hurted place" 
house, w here tbay had been awaJUag . an,1 m“ ’1® lt w* 11 Mr* *ne* * ’ 'Ppaucy

"Bob" and "Cob."
Most people would know what was 

meant by the term bob" speaking of 
mon.y But would thpy be ante 
say offhand what a "cob" Is. or waa 
in similar connection? It was used 

Jin polite circles In the seventeen,h 
century, for It occur# lu a letter from 

, the earl of Kssog " * „  my 
her a Cob. for which she seemed very 

i 'hankful primed on the new volume 
of th. i artide'n" serlea, the editor of 
which give* the Information that the 
cob »a * a piece of money, the value 
of whieh varied from four shilling., 
to aa much as t it  ihil.’lugs In 1476."- 
txoudon LUruuictw

Sugar Company Property Sold.
Brownsville, Tex -The Houthern 

Sugar and Irrigation ( ompany, whic h
I conducted a 2,btM)-acre sugar plants- 
: tlon near Brownsville, passed Into hie- 
! lory Tuesday when the company's 
* land* were bought In at a sheriff's 

salx- by former owner* of the various 
! lands going to ingke up the plantar 
| Mon

Joseph Chamberlain Dead.
Lonxfon — Joseph 'Chamberlain, one 

of the most striking figures in Brit 
Uh politic# in the past generation, 
dl.-d at hla London home Friday. HI* 
death came aa a surprise He had 
hx-en suffering with paralysis, yet tho 
condition of hi* health wa* not known 
• o be any worse than for the past 
three year*

Villa Against Conciliation.
Washington. — General Villa ha* 

voted against Informal conference* be
tween constitutionalists and Huerta 
representatives, a* proponed by the 
South American mediator*. His attl 
Hide was revealed In a telegram gent 
to General Carranxa Thursday

Dirt Broken for Pallatise Hotel.
Bal'-iMne. Tex Dirt was l>r«k*|

Balektitie Tuesday fu.' a 
uclo«.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

EMIL E. DIETER T, President
H. WELGE, Vice-President and Genera! Manager

W. C ST RACK BE IN. Vice-Presiaenl 
A. B WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE. Treasurer
Y A N C r 0 .  T A Y L O R . A s s is t a n t  M a n a g e r

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
• W O T ) m m a M B m a m a m a

A  .
I

S U C C E S S O R  T O  WELGE BROTHERS
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite Railroad Depot

0 ' . ' ' . -

G enera! M erchand ise  an d  Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.
The new PAGE woven wire 
Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.
Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Summer

of all description

At Greatly

Reduced
PRICES

938EK

The best High Patent Hou-r and 
all other kinds of mill products* 
Groceries and ail kinds of Feed 
Stuff.
Pry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Mats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Sniiiii Wagons.

a s

The Store of Guaranteed Values.
Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Herman Mosel J. M. Prtrrxon C. W. Moor.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HO M E EN TERPRISE  

The Place, The Price, The Quality
■ i — — m ■—  —  .. |

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The Latest 
et Music

Come and play the pieces over and 
choone those that snit you heat.

We also hare a new line of

Base Ball and Tennis Goods

"1PEARSON
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
OtALCftS

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar Logs, Fonts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water free to All.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Primary Committee Meets

At a meeting of the iX'iiiocrntic 
Executive Committee early in June 
n sub-committee, known as a prima
ry committee, was appointed accor
ding to the provisions of the Terrell 
election law, to meet the second 
Monday in July. The following 
members of that committee met 
Monday afternoon in the office of 
Capt. Chan. Schreiner: Ben Denton 
Sam Taylor. Fritz Hnlokamp, J. J. 
Starkey. Mr. J. M. Hamilton wai 
appointed by the chairman, Mr. 
Grin*Lead, who was sick, to preaide 
over the meeting in the abeence of 
the chairman.

The matter of selection'of presi
ding officer in each voting box was 
the chief business taken up. There 
was no contest over the recommen
dations except tfie Kerrville precinct 
The names of A. T. Adkins and J.J. 
Starkey were proposed. Mr. Hamil
ton claimed that tlwtiu was wrioii- 
objections to tin- manner in which 

| Mr. Starkey bad conducted the 
elections in the i>ast and when the 
vote was put by the chairman a 
majority of the votes were in favor 
of Mr. Hamilton's recommendation 
and A. T. Adkins was elected.

Ingram Locals

There was a nice little shower fell 
in Ingram Friday evening.

Mr. Will Lee from the Schreiner 
Ranch cr.nie in Sunday for a lew 
days visit with friends.

Quite a delightful evening was 
spent at the home of Ret.'and Mrs 
Wilson Finch Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Everett Stone who lias been 
quite ill is better at this writing.

Honorable James L. SLyden 
spoke here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Leinweber 
spent Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kendall on their 

| way to Kerrville from their ranch.
Mr. Jesao Childs attended services 

at Reservation Saturday and Sunday, 
i The young people enjoyed singing 
at ('has. Rogers Sunday night.

Miss Eddie Floyd spent Sunday at 
the home of Miss Winona Moore.

Mr. Geo, Colvin has installed a 
Soda Fountain at his place of 
frOfiQMW,

AN APPEAL TO THE KlrtSTiiY
Ct*te Advistcry Corrmttt*, ef Pr„

t De^iensts An", Co-e^-r 
In Securing Submission.

As you iHittaiw v.nil kt?'"'' ‘ 
in iS N io i j '  has been ordered placed 
the ballot for'the July primary

i f .
a3.tat ragw&aruuauoi

h  U X  i  • A J  -A V f  k *v >  H rL 'k . it. dw tV JkI YEARS O f  SLO W  P A Y
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tt Is Imt or* hir to pi* dipt or forecast
the elfec: tif «teh fitilhiro Up«*!i tji i

'future ol tit Rtatr. Th- RT K*Ddim Ql
will no* be b;MU* d bv tho I.ec'Rta-
turn without f iu*h of r nils
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•dred of 
(tout the

state working day and mgh> lo ae- 
cqmplish the defeat of anhr on and 
of Colonel Halt s cawddacy We arn 
working practically without binds, so 
that tt devolves upon every friend of 
decent politics in Texas to do his 
mmo.il. with the realisation thaj his 
only reward must be the conscious
ness of having rendered a valuable 
service to his state and his "feilow. 
man.

Ho not diverted by the vicious at
tacks and onslaughts of sctiemtna 
politicians who unrteriak“  to deny 
your professional participation In a 
movement of as-vital Importance to 
the moral welfare of the state ns any 
question or Issue which could pos
sibly be presented.

Ministers, of stl men. know what 
this cnmpaisn means; and, as a pro. 
fession. they have and should have 
an Influence for Rood which It Is Im
possible for any other profession ot 
association of men to wit: id ‘ They 
are appealed to to take Immediate and 
,;n active Interest In this campaign 
and.to continue the work until the 
election In July.

tVe urge you to Join with our 
friends and have frequent meetings 
In your county to discuss submission 
and the governor's race.

The committee would appreciate an 
expression from you In response to 
this letter Sincerely yours. 
PROHIBITION ADVISORY COMMIT, 

j TKB.

Opposition to r: tin , s Is m a senti
ment. It is an inherent antipathy for 
all that wrecks the fives ot m< n and 
blight* the five* of there dependent 
upon them.

D H A U b u t i h  S COLLEGE
* Mr- iStsv a ’d* *. .. VVBSSEMRt ;***®PWB&*. WMT 7 ? i f f

IFire A i rornado Insurance. !
$2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  CAP* F A L  S TO C K

m a in  sTiii t • f 2 I I  R I ? P T  / ’  C T Q D U Q
' KKRKMLI t . Tl\. l l i l j D E j l k i  V . O  ! U J x M f e

Ls wi s

There Is but one effi -tl- "ay  to 
stop the agitation of Hnmwiiiun ;u 
Texas, and that is to' order submis
sion cf the queMi.'n to be voted or>
It?. *S,. ,? w>„te

j f i  i^ji 4 *  *  j f i

II Ifltri LLHIliC
AT 0 !t :P T  EFtn:-. OLD STAHO .

W e  H o v e  S o m e  B a r g a in s  in

f i e  f i e r a  * V  °  r e  h n  n d i  s e
W e so licit vour trade . Phone No. !0


